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COUNTY BONDS TO BE REFUNDED
* e

Miss Munday Will Be Named Friday Nite
W INDAY P .-T A  
ASSOCIATION TO 

SPONSOR REVIEW
Winner W ill be Giv

en Trip to San 
Antonio

AM ATEU R HOUR 
PA R T  OF SHOW

Aifair W  i 11 be Held 
Friday Night at 

Auditorium
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The Manday Parent Teachers
Aaaoeiation Friday niffbt will epon> 
sor a big triple-feature ahow at 
the elementary school auditorium 
beginning at 7;M  o’clock.

The triple-hit affair, including 
an amateur contest, and a “ Shirley 
Temple Parade" little kiddies 
will be led in interest by the selec
tion o f “ Miss Munday."

The beauty chosen as "Miss 
Munday" will be presented with an 
all-expense paid trip to San An
tonio in the near future to com
pete for the title o f “ Miss Texas.”  
During the stay in San Antonio the 
beauties will receive screen tests 
and other auditions by producers 
who are seeking new talent for 
screenland and the show world.

The amateur hour will include 
dancing, singing, and comedy num
bers. with a nice assortment o f en
tertaining artists on the program. 
Keen competition is expected in 
the amateur contest. Winner o f 
the Shirley Temple Parade will 
receive a Shirley Temple dress.

J. B. Reneau, Jr., 
Will ^actice As 

Veterinarian
J. B. Reneau. Jr., Doctor o f Vet

erinary Medicine, licensed by the 
state to operate, will practice in 
the Munday area, according to an 
announcement made to the Times 
today by Reneau.

Reneau received his degree in 
Veterinary Medicine during the 
past summer from the Texas A. A 
M. College.

Since his graduation Reneau has 
been kept busy here, and during the 
past epidemic o f sleeping sickness 
had wonderful success in saving 
animals snffering from the malady.

He is also ready to care for the 
treatment of small animals such as 
dogs and eats. He recommended 
that surgery on animals be delayed 
i f  possible until the first froat, 
which will rid .the county o f most 
o f the flies.

Day or night service is offered 
farmers o f this area, and Dr. Re* 
neau can be reach^ either at 
home or the Rexall Drug Store.

COUNTY TO BUILD NURSE HOME 
FOR HOSPITAL IN NEAR FUTURE

The county board o f commission
ers have advertised for bids for 
construction of a nurses home to 
be built in Knox City on county 
owned property which includes the 
Knox County Hospital.

Bids will be received on Nov
ember 2, at which time contract 
will be lot for the building.

The structure will be o f the lat
est modem design, constructed o f 
wood for interior finish and a

stucco wall. The hospital fund has 
built up a surplus and this money 
will be used to build the home, and 
will not affect an increase in taxes. 
Judge E. L. Covey pointed out.

The building will be built on the 
southeast comer o f the hospital 
block, will have six rooms and teth, 
and have all modem conveniences. 
A reception room will be included 
in the house plan drawn up by 
engineers. The county board has

reserved the right to reject any 
and all bids.*

Need fo r tho aarses’ home was 
cited by eommisMoners due to the 
crowded condit iod o f tho hospital 
wards. The nurses have been given 
living quarters in the hospital in 
the past and on nutny instances the 
rooms were noodsd for patients.

Judge Covey stated that the ven
ture would be a “ cash" proposition, 
with the county able to pay the en
tire cost on completion of the home.

J. D. HENDERSON 
DIESSUNDAVAT 
H O M E D ip W A V

Was One of Orjirani- 
zei-s o f the Munday 

Farmei’s Union

Economy Store 
Sale Opens Here

The Economy Store, featuring 
dry gods and read-to-woar for the 
entire family will open their doors 
Friday morning for a gigantic 
“ Forced Sale.*^

The firm is staging the event to 
~ f “ unload s u r p lu s  merchandise 

bought in view o f  a heavy business 
this fa ll," Sied Waheed, proprietor, 
stated.

SENTENCE PAIR 
ON A BURGLARY 
CHARG^ONDAY

Loot is Recovered by 
Officers Here, In 

County Jail

A  series of burglarizations of 
parked autos were cleared up early 
Saturday morning when Chief o f 
Police Tug Nesbitt and Nightwatch- 
man Ollie Brown arrested three 
men.

Jack and Chester Davenport and 
Jack White, picked up in a parked 
car behind the Fair Store at 2:30 
a.m. by the officers. Earlier in the 
night J. Davenport and White be
came engaged in a fight with J. 
D. Hicks, employe o f the Farmers 
Union Gin, who became suspiciouB 
o f the two men when he noticed 
their prowling near the gin prop
erty. W. R. Walling another gin 
employee, reported the actions o f 
the two men.

On searching the auto Nesbitt 
and Brown discovered the stolen 
goods. Chester Davenport was 
asleep when the arrests were made.

On finding the stolen goods 
Nesbitt contacted the sheriff’s de
partment and the three men were 
taken to Benjamin where they 
were placed in the county Jail. Jack 
Davenport and White both cleared 
Chester Davenport o f any part in 
the burglaries, and he was releas- 
eii Saturday morning by the court. 
The other two were fined |86 and 
coats. They were still in the county 
Jail today.

Tools, clothing, and incidentals 
were tidien from cars belonging 
to A. V. Melugin, W. R. Walling. 
L. L. Womble, Whitt WhitUng- 
ton. Mrs. J. B. Nelson and Audrey 
Hedgire. A ll losses were recover
ed except a gold wedding ring.

Sunset Schools 
To Open Monday 

For Fall Term
The Sunset school system will 

re-open for the remainder o f the 
fall term next Monday morning, 
November 1, according to a state
ment by T. W. Harber, superin
tendent.

The schools were closed the last 
week o f Sepetmber to allow school 
children to pick cotton and assist 
in other farm operations.

The school was to have re-open- 
ed last Monday but waa delayed a 
week as the recent rains held up 
cotton gathering for 10 days. It 
was estimated that only about 35 
per cent o f the cotton was in at 

 ̂^unset.

CITY
T A X E S  RETIRING 

BONDS FAST

It may be surpriaing, but nev- 
crtkelcsa it’a true. The city tax 
dellara docs net run the city 
busineee! It le need to retire the 
bended iudebtcdneee which, iuci- 
dentally, la the enly indebted- 
neaa agahsat the City e f Munday. 
When one comparca the bend- 
debt o f Munday to other cities o f 
like sise you will appreciate the 
comparatively small amount owed 
by taxpayers here. Here’s hew 
the bonds slack up:

119,000 street improvement 
$37,500 Waterworks 
$11,000 Sewer refunding 
$26,000 Sewer warrants

$93,500 Total Indebtedness 
Bcheol U x  o f $1.00 ia 

for two pur pee ea. ta pay 
and run the school plant. Here’s 
what you ewe on the echoel 
plant:

$24,000 High .Scheol 
$ 3,000 Old grade school 
$42,000 new grade acheel

Officers Make 
Two Raids At 
Goree Saturday

Three men paid fines in city 
courts during the past week on ar
rests by city officers. Charges o f 
drving car without license tag, 
drunkenness, and peddling nter- 
chandise without license were filed 
against three individuals.

Baturday afternoon. Chief of 
Police Tug Nesbitt, J. B. Allison, 
Texas liquor control board agent 
o f Haskell, and Jack Moore, con
stable o f Goree. made two raids in 
Goree.

One negro was arrested and 
placed in the county Jail when 4H 
pints o f whiskey and 8 pints of 
wine were discovered in his posses
sion. Charges o f illegal possession 
of intoxicants were filed.

Eight other negroes were ar
rested for gambling, when the ar
resting officers crashed into the 
cafe, catching the gsmbers acci
dentally.

DR. KETH LEY ATTENDS
S-DAY LECTURE COURSE

Dr. J. D. Kethley, optometrist, 
attended a lecture course in op
tometry at Abilene the first o f the 
week.

Lectures were given by outstand
ing men in optometry Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Dr. 
Kethley also visited his family 
while in Abilene.

PORDHASTWO 
CARS AND NEW 

T H ^ F O R ’38
Firet Showing Today 

In New York Ci^
New York. OcL 27 \n advance 

showing of 1936 Fkr<i V-8 cars and 
trucks opened this afternoon at 
the Ford Metropolitan showrooms 
at 1710 Broadway.

Two distinct Ford V'-8 cars, dif
fering in appearaneb. appointments, 
and price were presented. One 
was the de luxe Fowl V-8, the other 
the standard Ford ^-8.

The standard cal' is designed for 
owners to whom economy in first 
cost and operating <-ost is para
mount. The de Ipxe car provides 
added luxury end style for those 
who desire them.

Both cars have the same V-8 
rhaasis. The eight de luxe types 
are available only with the 85 
horsepower V-8 engine, the three 
standard types with either the 85 
horsepower or the 60 horespower 
engine.

The deluxe car is a stylish sister 
(Contlnu^ on Page 8)

WAS PRESIDENT 
OF LOCAL UNION

Held Presidency of the 
State Union For 

14 Years

College Favorite
t

STAMPS QUARTET 
TO SING TUESDAY 

NIGHT A T  GOREE
^ r e e  Home Demonstration 

i l f i
The

club w ilf sponsor the Frank Stamps 
all star quartette in a program 
Tuesday night, November 2 at the 
high school auditorium.

The singers, radio artieta, and 
makers of phonogr^h records, 
will give a varied program o f sing
ing and novelty acta. The program 
will start at 7:30 p.m.

Death Sunday claimed one o fi 
Munday’s outstanding pioneers,' 
when J. D. Henderson, retired 
farmer passed away at his home 
here following a long illness. I 

Bom at Anniston. Ala., June 14, 
1861. Mr. Henderson waa 76 years 
four months and ten days old.

He was married to Miss Ada 
Kinney October 14, 1883 at Me
ridian, Texas, and to this union 
seven children were horn.- All the 
children except Willis Dudley, who 
died when nine months of age, sur
vive.

Final respects were paid to the 
prominent man at the Henderson 
home .Monday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock with the Reverend H. A. 
Long)no officiating. Burial was in 
the Johnson cemetery, with full ar- 
rangensi'rvts under the direction of 
the Mahan Funreal Home.

Helped Found Union 
It was Mr. Henderson along with 

four other men, Jim I'ariridge, 
Dr. J. R. Smith, both deceased, 
and K. L. Myers and J. K. Johnson 
who conceived the plan of organiz
ing the local I'armem Union, which 
has grown into the largest such 
individual union in Texas

Henderson was named first 
president of the local organization ' 
and has served in that capacity 
until the time of his death, ex
cluding a two year term. Added to 
the 22 years he presided as head 
of the local group, he has served 
14 years as president of the state 
union, known as the Farmers Ed
ucational and Co-Operative Union 
of Texas.

The local union has grown in 
size and capital steadily under his 
leadership, three gins now belong
ing to the company. He has given 
much o f his time in the interest of 
farming, having made several trips 
to Washington and state legisla
tures seeking to aid in formulating 
farm legialation.

(Continued on Pago 8)

DENTON, Texas, Oct —Miss 
Mary Hslea Ethridge, Junior from 
Graadview, represented the North 
Texas Stata Teachers Cellags at 
the Paa-Amertean Expoaitlea’a All 
CeUege Caaiae Dance la Dallas 
rissatly. Miaa Ethridge was last 
yaav eUctad CoUaga FavoriU b> 
the atadeat body.

Funeral Rites Conducted Sunday 
At Knox City For Walter Rutledge

BAKER-McCARTY 
W ILL  GIVE NEW

I Funeral services were held Sun- 
I day at the First Methodist church 
I of Knox City for Walter Bueal 

/ v a n  A A V  Rutledge, farmer living south of
A Y Y  I l E i K C j  Munday. son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos

The Baker McCarty dry goods 
store will give a new Chevrolet 
coach to some one of the Munday 
trade area Christmas week, ac
cording lo  announcement ma<le last 
week.

The car is a 19:i8 model and was 
I displayed Saturday in front o f the 
store. It will be on display at the 
Moore Chevrolet until (Thristmas 
week.

Particulars o f the event may be 
obtained from the stores operated 
by Baker-MeCarty at Munday and 
Weinert.

Mogul Team Defeat Rochester 7-0

Rutledge.
Rutledge formerly lived in the 

Knox City community prior to 
his moving here about a year ago.

Rev. J. A. Seoggins and Rev. 
U. S. Mertrll officiated at the ser
vices held at 3.-00 p.m Interment 
waa in the Gillespie cemetery.

Bom May 26, 1913,' the young 
man was 24 years, 4 months and 
27 days old at the time of his 
death, last Friday. Octob<>r 22.

He ia survived by his parents, 
two brothers and three sisters.

TWO PERSONS 
W ILL  RECEIVE 

FREE TICKETS

MUNDAY ELEVEN 
TO PLAY STRONG 
STAMFORD TEAM

Locals Heavy Under- 
dojrs For Non- 

L.OOP Tilt

The Munday Moguls winning 
streak of two conference games, 
should come to an abrupt halt Fri
day night when the locals invade 
a hostile Stamford eleven.

.Stamford, member o f the class 
B division, and doped to win their 
district, will be lated wjnners by 
four touchdowns, according to dope.

Coach Cobb hae been working b s 
lads In a passing game. 'The aerial 
attack will be used in an effort to 
offset the more powerful line of 
Stamford.

Should passes from Pollock con
nect with receivers, an inteicsling 
evening may be in store for the 
Stamford lads.

Ben Guinn Will 
Hold Auction of 
Farm Implements

Ilescrtbed as the biggest farm 
implement sale to be held in this 
section in several years, the Ben 
Guinn Hardware announced a huge 
sale of implements and farm stock 
next Monday, November 1st.

The local hardware firm will sell 
from auction more than 200 im
plements and a large selection of 
livestock.

Cows, pigs, heifers, mules and 
horaes are included in the list of 
slock. The implements are all re
conditioned and considered in ex
cellent shape for farming opera
tions.

Guinn will give one hour o f the 
auction to farmers who have live
stock they wish to sell. The sale 
starts at 10 o’clock in the morning. 
Read his page ad elsewhere in this 
ieeue o f the Times.

STATE APPROVES 
REFUND $115,M l  

C O i m  BONDS
Bonds Voted to Build 

County Hospital, 
Courthouse

INTEREST RATE 
W ILL  BE LOWER

Taxpayers To Be Sav
ed Huge Sum By 
ICconomy Plan

Refunding o f county boada, 
which will mean a saving o f 10 
cents on the dollar for county tax 
payers, ia formally doted as fa r 
aa the county is concerned, Judgo 
Covey announced this week.

The bonds affected by the refund
ing were voted to build the new 
county courthouse and the county 
hospital. The remaining principal 
of the two bond issuea totaling 
$115.000.00, $48,000 for hospital and 
$67,000 for courthouse and jail.

The huge saving to l«xpayers 
will be made poMible thr-ugh re
duction o f interest on the bonifa. 
Covey eut. Under the old
rate the hospital bonds were draw
ing interest at the rate of five nnd 
one-half per cent, which will be 
•■iduced to three and three-^oj>".h'i 
per cent thr'rugh refunding. Thr 
Courthouse bonds interest was f  nir 
per cent, and will also be reduce 1 
to three and t’lree-fourths )•■» cent.

Ill the county tax dollars under 
the old setup 35 cents wen: for 
payment o f interest and principal 

I on the two bond issues, whereas 
' under the now rate the tax d*Har 
i will send only 25 rents in'.o Ute 
\ bond fund for retirement and pay
ment of interest.

Weinert Man Is 
Severely Burned 

In Fire Tuesday
Tolbert Reason, owner o f a tail

or shop in Weinert received seri
ous burns about the face and hands 
in a blaze in the cleaning plant o f 
the shop early Tuesday morning.

Gas used in cleaning, waa ig 
nited by an electric motor. Season 
stated. He received the boms 
fighting the blaze which was extin
guished without serious damage to 
the building.

Reason was rushed to Munday 
where he was given medical treat
ment for the bums at the offices 
of Dr. R. L. Newsom. The bums 
were described as painful, though 
not serious.

Rexall Store to 
Have I-Cent Sale

The Original Rexall 1-cent sale 
will be staged by the Munday Rex
all store. Wednesday. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday o f next week, 
A. I... Smith, manager stated.

Hundreds of items used everyday 
by consumers will be on sale, twe 
for the regular price plus one cent.

Shop the Rexall Store ad on page 
three of this issue.

State Employment Office Gosed Here 
Sunday; May Be Reopened Norman Says

Monday’s pennant-bound Moguls 
polished off another conference foe 
last Friday when they beat the 
Rochester Stoera 7-0 in an aerial 
toaaing game.

Playing without the services o f 
HplHi Bsmicoat, triple-threat back- 
field ace, and Flowers, tackle, Mun- 
day was handicapped consideraUe 
In the ^enaive playing and o f the

b ig follhack, took 
’ triple-llMsBl doties aad

it was his passing that the locals 
cashed in on the touchdown. Pol
lock’s hoavo to Pippin on tho goal 
lino netted the score and Pollock 
place kicked extra point.

Munday staged about a 6i-yard 
sustained march for the score early 
in the fourth. The drive was ap
parently bogged down oa aevocnl 
oecasions by losses, but three pass
es kspt tbs drivs to ths tea l 
lag. The paeaee w en  
fer 40 ^  the N  yards.

In seor4nff vMt ^  afar.

beat Rochester in the phase o f the 
game they were best in. Badly 
outclassed on the ground by the 
Moguls. Rochester more than made 
up the difference by completing 
eight passes, seven o f which were 
good for first downs. The Stosrs 
gained only ont first down with 
their grouiiid attack.

The paasos e f Haddleston aad 
Woeda, mads the Assn threats 

t ths gaaM aad twin 
h n  u u ilsd

the pigskin inside the 10-yard 
stripe.

Statistics were recorded as fo l
lows; First downs, Munday 7, 
Rochester 8; Yards from scrim
mage. Munday 106 and Rochntor 
78; Passes, Munday, three good in 
six atempts for 40 yards, Rochn- 
tcr. 8 good in 14 attempts for 109 
yards; lon ss, Munday 17, Rochss- 
tor A. Phillips aad Lnwaa, Mun
day liMMQsw, w en  r inyenalbis for 
23 o f tho t t  ysrd 

Itha

The Munday Timet is again hap
py to announce that two persons 
are to be guests at the Roxy Thea
ter Sunday or Monday through the 
courtesy of your paper.

The invited guesta will see the 
new big hit of the year with Rob
ert Taylor and Eleanor Powell co- 
starring the "Broadway Melody of 
1938." ftcan the Want Ads and tee 
who the lucky persons are.

Mrs. J. L. Tincr, mother of W. 
V. Tlnor of Munday, Is TisiUng this 

ill her sons horns.

A N N U A L

Bargrain Rate

MUNDAY TIMES
Regular Price 

$1.50

Bargain Rate
$1.00
For One Year

Combination Offers 
Wkh Oaitfsa

TTie State Employment SerriM 
office, located in the city hall, waa 
closed Sunday, Van Norman, o f
fice manager disclosed early this 
Week.

The office has been unable to 
secure additional pickers to supply 
the present heavy demand. More 
than 400 pickers were needed at 
the time the office cloeed, it waa 
said.

Norman has been moved to Fert 
Worth, but intimated before Wav
ing that the office may be reopen
ed within the next two 
should pickers be located to fill 
urgent demand here.

Opening o f lato 
ing out o f pfelfim dwi lag dbe i 
rains wore gis

%
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SCHOOL TEAM  NAME

MOGULS
SCHOOL COLORS

Purple-Gold

STAFF

EDITOR--------------Margaret Tiner
SPONSOR--------------------------Mary Couch

KEP(»RTKRS

S E N IO R ...------------------------Mary Moore
JUNIOR-------------Mildred Howeth
SOPHOMORE —  Moielle Trammell 
FRESHM AN________Marcello Weet

MRS. DILLON RANKS HIGH IN 4-H 
AND HOME ECONOMICS WORK; CAME 
TO MUNDAY FROM CANYON SCHOOLS

Class Party For
Gold-l5>tar Girls In 

4-H Work

W O N ONE STATE

Sophs in Mauldin 
Home Hon. Nigrht

1A ;T IYE ' Y V T *L 'C < P  i •"P*‘ »*’ 'ores attended a claw
“  l l 'C s  v A r IN  I  1 I party, given by the room mothers.

Monday night at the home of Kate

Diet Ex|)eriments To 
Be Studied By 

Class

School Students 
Pledge to Safety

•Many public achooU are teaching 
their pupila the neceaaity of safety, 
and are having each student learn 
a safety pledge. Here is a pledge 
that the Munday students should 
read, think about, and remember, 
for it would help them throughout 
this year;-

“ I will work for the safety o f 
others as I would want them to 
work for my safety.”

‘ ‘ I will try to be careful all the

Nell .Mauldin. Games were played | ,If,’
and delicious refreshments of fruit L i___. "**!..**^*!
salad, cookies, 
were served.

The sophomores

and hot chocolate i*'’’ *"''* ’* ® "
warn others again.Ht doing so.

“ I will do my part to help reduce 
the number o f accidents this year.plan to have

By .Miss Jimmie Boone 
I am sure every student would 

like to know more about .Mrs. Dil
lon, our home economica teacher. 
She has done much gitod work the 
short time she has been here, and 
ia continuing at the same pace. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Dillon first attend
ed the West Texas State Teachers’ 
College in Canyon, l^st summer 
she attended the Colorad ■ State 
College and the Colorado Fort Col
lege. Her h me was in Canyon 
until laat summer.

Mrs. Dillon began her teaching 
career in Booker, Texas. She was 
then arnt to San .\ntonio as as
sistant home demonstration agent. 
There are over IrtOO 4-H clubs in 
the state, and all o f these clubs 
were entitled to enter the state 
centennial contest. This contest was 
to tee which club could give the 
sixteen beat programs of the year. 
Mrs. Dillon’s club won this contset 
and three o f the girls in her club 
were Gold Star Girls. This is the 
highest honor which can be given a 
club girl.

Mrs. Dill, n attended a District 
Home Economics mt^eting in .\bi- 
lene this week, and the date was , 
set for the IMstrict rally, which is I 
to be held here the thini Saturday ! 
in November. Between ‘J50 and 300 . 
girts are eapt^cted to attend.

The Home Economics iH-part- 
ment has senre<l a breakfast and 
the Linns Club Ramiuet this year, j 

They are planning to make scien-' 
t ifk  experiments using white rats. 
The.se experimen s are going to lie 
truly scientific are th. fo d is t<> | 
be ordered from New Y'>rk. Cal
cium and Vitamin A are to Im* ustsi 
in these experiments

The third >.*ar girls in home i 
nomics are planning to have s tea 
room Tliursday No\ ember 1. to 
raise money to send ilelegate- t 
the State Rally this year 

As you sse, Mrs. [rillion is work 
ing hapi with the department- and , 
ia gaining success in both her 
work and friendship. Her attitude 
toward her girls is very pleasant, 
and We all like her fine. In fact, 
she is a ‘ ‘swell" teat'her, ami would 
be awfully hard to beat.

GR.ADE Sf HOOL 
HONOR ROLL

several beauty repre^ntativea of j ^^i, l will do for the- sake
their class enter the beauty F*ge- humanity and the tionor of mv 
ant, iTiUmy night, in the »chool school.**
auditorium, while a few others hope . ___
to perform in the talent hour. ,

I Hefner visited in the Sunset eom- 
Tiaies Went .\da Get Reaulls |munity last Sunday.

Juniors Will Be 
Represented In 

^ au ty  Contest
The Juniors are pretty well bat

tered since we received our report 
cards. We may be down, but we 
are never out.

On October 26. the Juniors had 
their first social, and it was a big 
Halloween success. At the meet
ing laat week the class was divided 
up into four gpnipa and plan to 
have two socials each month for 
the rest o f the school term. W il
ma June Bumiaun was chosen to 
represent the class in the beauty 
cunteat which will be held Friday 
night.

It arms autprising to find there 
were only ah«ut eighteen Juniors, 
for when the juniors started as 
freshmen It was the largest class 
in high school.

Most o f the class were rooting 
for the Moguls again last Friday.

I The junior heroes made another 
good showing.

The Junior girls taking Home Ec 
III are all enthusiastic over the 
idea of getting four white rats 
with which to carry on experiments 
o f dilTerent kind.s. .-tnyone wish
ing to See the results will be wel
comed at any time. ,

The honor pill for IS.IT-.tX will 
be students that have an average of 
no or above. Due to the new system 
of grading in the first snd see nd 
gradej*. an honor roll will not be 
published in these grades. The 
teachers will be glad to di.scusa 
with the parent any problem the 
child may have.

Following ia the honor roll for 
the Drst six weeks:

Third Grade; Mary Alice Beck, 
Bobby Boggs, Joseph Bonlen. Pat
sy Maaey, Betty Jane Spann, Flo- 
rene Story.

4A Grade; Anna I>ois Bryan. 
Bernice Douglas, l^itresce JohnKm, 
McCelTey Jones.

4B Grade: Willie Booe, Brice
Dobbs, Wanda Sue Nelson.

5A Grade: Jerry ('hamheriain.
f»H Grade; Howard Story.
7B Grade: Frances Albert, Dix

ie Nell Atkeison, Patricia Hannah, 
W illaid Reeves, Joselle Tidwell.

NOW HAVE
Latest and most up- 
to-date machines to 
do your laundry.

Prices very 
reasonable

Munday Laundry
J. G. Swaner, Prop.

.Mrs. J. M. Story is visiting her 
Son, and family. Rev. and -Mrs. 
Fratik Story.

Study of Words 
Reveal Origins 

Common Words
Do you know the origin of 

honeymoon, kick the bucket, mind 
your P ’s and Q’at

Among the early Germanic tribes 
it was the cuatom for newly mar
ried couples to drink a kind of wine 
made from honey fur a month after 
marriage. Since our month is 
equivalent to one moon, we get 
the word "honeymoon”  which ia 
now used to designate to trip, 
whether short or long, that a newiy 
married couple often take away 
from home.

Tradition has it that a certain 
man named Balsover who had be
come tired o f living invented this 
novel means of committing suicide.

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

x-RAV S e r v ic e

p H 0  N u: S
Office Residence

76 30
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

He tied a rope around a beam which 
he could not reach without stand
ing up«>n a pail. A fter tying the 
rope around his neck he kicked the 
bucket out from under his feet, 
thus accomplishing his melancholy 
purpose and incidentally originat
ing an expression which retains the 
same meaning today.

••Mind your P's and Q’s*’ origin
ated in an English bar-room. P*s

and g  s atood for pints and quarts 
of liquor. Many customers had s 
charge account at the local bar 
and when anyone’s bill lncr*.».»i 
beyond hit ability to pay, the 
prietor would rem .rt .ign,fu.,„t. 
ly as he filled up that cuatomer’s 
mug. “ Mind your P ’a and g ’.*  
Today this expression has be, 
a warning to be wary or watchM 
or one’a affaire, or to mind one’s

3>/2 Pet. LOANS 3 V2 PcU 0 ANS

Munday National Farm Loan Associa
tion makes loans anywhere in Knox, Has
kell and Throckmorton Counties up to 75 
|)ct. of the Land Bank’s appraised value 
of the farm or ranch. Borrower must 
show 25 ix!t. equity, and we loan the bal
ance.

JOHN ED JONI':S, Sec.-Treasurer

.Munday, Texas

Vi’e want to buy one hundred photos show
ing interior views of homes of this section. 
Each photo submitted must include a view 
of gas heating equipment. Note the sample 
below and read the live simple rules of the 
Contest conducted by your gas company.

A pri/e of $10 will be awarded EACH of 
the TEN BEST PH OTOS submitted each 
week. At’ the close of the T E N  W E E K  
PHOTO CONTEST four additional grand 
prizes of $100, $75, $50 and $25 will be 
awarded the four best photos submitted.

Thit immpl* lAew i m
fuTHMit $msh»llfd m  th t  U

OHr CNifomrrt

m o d e rn  got f loor  
ing room o f  one of

5 Simple Rules oF the 

"Heating Photo Contest"

1.
2 .

A il photo* mutt include a view o f the gat heating 
eq u ip m e n t uted to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo it taken. (See tampic).

The houte in which you retide mutt receive i(t 
gat tervice (rum one ol the compjniet o f Lone Star 
Oat System and all photot lubmitted in the TE N  
WEEK C O N T E S ! mutt be taken in a home served 
gat by one o f the com p an ies  of Lone Star Gat 
S ystem . These companiet are: —  Lone Star Gat 
Carnipany; The Dallas Gat Companyi County Gaa 
Company; Community N a t u r a l  Gat Company; 
Texas C iliet Gat Company.

3 Emplovet of any company o f Lone Scar Gat System 
,  and their immediate families and p ro fe s s io n a l 
photographers or persons engaged in the business 
o f making photographs for commercial purposes 
a re  not e l ig ib le  to  e n te r  th is  H e a l in g  P h o to  
Contest.

4 .

5.

A ll photos submitted mutt have your name and 
address (including the tow n ) PRLN TEU  P L A IN 
LY  O N  A S E P A R A T E  PIECE OP P A PE R  A N D  
P A S T E D  T O  TH E  BACK OF EACH  PH O TO  
E N TE R E D  IN  TH E  C O N TE ST.

A ll photot submitted should be delivered to your 
local gas company olhee or mailed to LO N E  STAR  
GAS SYS I EM, A D V E R T IS IN G  D E PA R T M E N T , 
}05  S. H A R W O O D  ST., D ALLAS , TEXAS.

The contest is for a T E N  W E E K  Period 
from O cto b er I I ,  19)7 to D ecem ber 18, 
19)7 (inclusive). All photos submitted will 
become the property of Lone Star Gas Sys> 
tern to be used as desired by the company. 
Photos e n tered  in the co n te s t will not be 
returned and weekly prize winners will be 
advised by letter. At the close of the ten 
week contest a complete list of prize winners 
will be available for your inspection at your 
nearest gas company office.

J o h n  B r o w n  h a s  
c o l d ” . . . .

John Brown is a man you know. He guards against all things that 
might endanger his health and well being. He never steps on the soap 
in the bath tub. He is careful to observe all traffic laws. If he cuts 
his finger he immediately protects it against infection. John Brown 
is usually a careful man. —  But today John Brown has a cold that 
threatens his future health.

Like many others who catch cold during the winter season, John 
Brown overlooked the dangers of a sudden change of temperature. 
Last night he went from his warm and cozy living room to answer 
the telephone in the UN H E A T E D ,  adjoining room. Today John 
Brown, careful in all other things, has a cold.

G
SALE
G U I i
YARI
O F !

M l

M
Gl
W ill

Guard against "colds” and the dangers of sudden charifees of tern- 
perature that encourage them. HEAT YOUR 
FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE.

e n t i r e  h o u s e

LONE ST>^

C o m m u n i t y E S N a t u r a K i ^  ( i n
GAS SYS A
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BEN
GUINN’S
SALE TO BE HELD ON
G U I N N  IMPLEMENT
YARD ON NORTH SIDE
OF THE SQUARE AT 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

MANY, MANY OTHER 
THINGS NOT LISTED 
WILL BE SOLD. DON’T 
MISS IT. THIS SALE 

WILL BE WORTH 
YOUR TIME

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1937
SALE STARTS AT KhOO

GUINN HARDWARE CO., MUNDAY. TEX
W ill sell at auction all kinds of Implements and Farm Machinery, Mules and

Horses, Mares, M ilk Cows, Heifers, Hogs and Pigs
LIST OF MACHINERY LIVESTOCK

15 Cracking Good Stalk Cutters 
10 2-Row sled Go-Devils 
52-Row wheel Go-Devils 
6 Single row sled Go-Devils 
25 G < ^  Single Row Cultivators 
10 Farm Wagons
4 A-1 Trailors
3 McCormick-Deering row binders 
10 2 Section Harrows, nearly good as new 
15 Single Row Lister Planters 
10 Single Row Push Planters 
2 2-Row Push Planters
5 Good Disc Harrows
5 of the Best Walking Busters 
5 Real Walking Plows 
40 2-Row Cultivators of the Best Leading 

Brands for Service, Good as New

30 2-Row Lister Planters, Good Ones
6 2-Disc Breaking Plows 
1 1-Disc Breaking Plow 
3 Grain Drills
2 1-Row Grain Drills
1 22-in Steel Grain Thresher-real machine 
10 Sulky Plows
7 Gang Plows
2 Good One-Way Plows 
1 Hay Rake
1 New Iron Wheel Wagon 
1 Set Iron Wheels, Could be Used on your 

Old Wagon
3 Feed Mills
1 U/f HP Type Z Fairbanks-Morse Gasoline 

Engine
4 2-Row Tractor Lister Planters

35 to 40 Hogs as Following 
BRED GlLTS-150 POUND SHOATS 
BUNCH OF GOOD PIGS

COWS—Jersey Milk Cows 
Jersey Heifers 
MARES—Some Good Mares 
HORSES—Some Good Horses 
MULES— Several Young Mules From 3 to 5 

Years Old

One hour during the Sale will be given 
to sale of outside livestock. If you have a 
horse, mule, or cow, or anything else you 
want sold, bring them in.

BEN GUINN HARDWARE CO.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Seales and McDonald, Auctioneers

>>■

y

n



IWANT»AM
TR Y  OUR CHICKEN SALAD, 

PIMENTO CHEESE uuidwichM 
and fTMh coffae. C ITY DRUG CO.

W AIT  rO R  THE BIG REXALL Ic 
SALE— Bavt half what you ua> 

ually ipand for drug atore itema. 
Gat raady for big bargains at tha 
O RIG INAL REXALL Ic SALE. 
FOUR BIG DAYS, 250 BARGAINS 
AND  TWO FOR THE PRICE OF 
ONE PLUS ONE CENT. Rexall 
Drug Store, Phone 78, Munday.

18-2tr

LOST— Pair of glasses, with rim. 
Lost in front o f Baker-McCarty or 
near depot. Reward. Mrs. R. H. 
Neff, Munday, Texas. 18-ttp

Ranch Land For Sale 
1012 acres, no improvements, 

about 50 acres in cultivation, fenc
ed, for $11.00 per acre, can give 
posaesaion now.— George Isbell.

16-2tc

W ANTED, J. C. Campbell to come 
and get sack o f cottonseed meal 
FREE. Will give away a sack of 
feed every week. Watch this ad for 
your, name, as name o f someone 
will appear every week. The per
son must call the same week his 
name appears. Graham Mill A  
Klevator Co. 18tfc

FtHt SALK
SM.\RTNESS and individuality.

FOR SALE— 115 acre farm 3 miles , Oil .snampoo. set and dry--------85c
south of Munday. 4 room house, 
good well of water, lota and sheds. 
A ll in cultivation. $50.00 per acre, 
some terms. W. A. Reid, Rt. 1, 
Box 335, San Angelo, Tex. 15-4tc

Oil manicure------------------ 50c
Individuality is esential to smart

ness, so call 122.

ANNOUNCEMK.NT— We are glad 
to announce that we have secured i 
the services of R. M. Scott for , ur 
barber shop. Mr. Scott has had 
much experience barbering having, 
formerly worked in Mineral Wells * 
and Throckmorton. You will find 
his work equal to the best.

SEPTEMBER EMPLOYMENT SHOWS 
GAIN OVER AUGUST ACCORDING 

TO REPORT ISSUED FROM T.U.I
Weekly Payroll Jumps 

To $2,364,000 By 
1,900 Firms

Fire Destroys i 
Home Wednesday I

for your person- 
*lity set.

I..VDY BE 
LtlVKLY 

Beauty Shop 
Phone 122

W.\IT Ft)R THE BIG REXALL Ic 
S.ALK .Save half what you us- 

HAYNIE.S B.YKBEK .SHOP AM> ,p,.nd for drug store items.
HE.\I T Y  .SHtH Get ready for big bargains at the

Phone 120 Munday. Texa.s ORIGI.VAI. REXAI.L Ic SALE.
f o u r  BIG HAYS. 250 BARGALVSPHONE 90R for quick road service’ 

tire repairs, gasoline delivered.— R, 
B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north 
of Square.

AND TWO Ft)R THE DKICE OF 
ONE F'LUS ONE C1:NT. Rt'xall 
Drug Store. I’hone 7s. .Muntlay.

l«-2tc

SEE JONI.J< & E1I..\ND if you i pou  >t.\LE 74 acn - of fruit land.
have farm or ranch lands you excellent soil, unimproved. 12 miles 

wish to sell. ll-tfc . ! <<uuth Weatherfiinl. Texas. Near
go»Mi M-hiHiI. See E. C. Waters, 
.Munday, Texas, or .A. E. l.awler,

18-ltp
W ANTED

A chance to prove that Dhilco Munday, Texas,
and RC.A Radius are the best on 
earth.
THE REXALL D R lG  STORES 

Munday and Weinert

CI.IP THI.s’ AI> Mr. and Mrs. 1*. 
j \\. Bryan are invite«l to see 
j "Broadway Melinly of IM S." at the 
j Roxy Theatre Sunday or .Monday.

F^K~SALE~G<H«i re.1 rust-pr^.f ‘i^ '
oats and winter Issrley. Both fn^. » resent this ad at the Theatre.
of Johnson grass^ Some bred gilts. I |j|.;i,nHLK M AN wanted I call 
Grover Junes, a miles south o f i „ „  farmers in county. No expen-

Austin, Texas, Oct. 27.— Records 
from about 1,900 Texas establish
ments showed a total of more than 
95,000 workers were employed 
during September, an increase of 
7.2 per cent over the like month 
last year and an increase o f 2.3 
per cent over the preceding month, 
according to the University of Tex
as Bureau o f Business Research. 
Weekly payrolls for these firms 
totaled 1^364,000 an increase of 
19.4 per cent over September last 
year but a fraction of 1 per cent 
below the preceding month.

Cities showing gains above the 
average in employment and pay
rolls over both a year ago and the 
preceding month were .Amarillo. El 
Paso, Houston and M'ichita Falls.

Industries in which the gains ex
ceeded the State average for both 
ruiiiparable iwriods were: found
ries, machine shops, millwurk, 
chemicals, cotton textile mills, 
women's clothing, cotton oil mills, 
flmir mills,, meat pat'king, crude 
(letroleum priducing, and power 
and light.

From .Augus. 16 through Sep
tember lf», fifteen establishments 
employing 1 .f>M workers, rep.irteii 
general wage-rate increases aver
aging per cent and affecting 
I.67»! employees. the Bureau's 
analysis of the figures show,si. 
From January I through .Septem- 
ber 15 a total o f 205 establish
ments, rt [Hirting to the University 
Bureau a n d  employing .51,4t*ti 
w rkert, granttnl general wage- 
rate increases, averaging 8.2 per 
•■ent and affecting l.'i.rtSI employ- 
(es. Since January 1 only two ea- 
tahUshments have reorted general 
wage-rate decreases, with eleven 
employees affectetl.

Fir* originating in an undeter
mined manner about 8:30 Wednes
day evening was responsible for 
the almost total loss of the W. O. R.AIN
I’entycuff home in the west part of i The rush of rain up<in the roof 
the city. The family was away 11* gent by God to soothe our cares: 
from home at the time and the fire Its steady drip weaves in the woof 
apparently originated near the Of muffled footfall*, murmured

C O ^
Mrs. Annie Simoniih has re- 

I turned to Rhineland where she will 
! visit for a m"nth. She has been 
'r**sidmg in Abilene for the past 
I few months.

edited bu

WM.T. TARDY

I Mr. and Mm. A. B. fin er o f 
i.Sabiiial. Texas, visited iii the home 
I of his brother. W. V. Tiner o f this 
city •— *'this week.

Helen Blair; These at >cking* are 
the very latest patterns, fast col
ors, holeproof, won’t shrink, priced 
far lower than elsewhere, and a 
very good yam.

I Jo Allene King; Yes. and you tell 
i it well.

J. U. Hoixlen was an attendant 
at the Haskell county district 
court session fimt of the week.

center o f the Mrv> ture had gained 
anrh headway thst K was impos
sible to saVe the house* or con
tents.

At two o’clock of the same night 
the fire departnient was called 
out again to extinguish the blase 
which had re-ignitini from the floor 
sills of the stucturc, which gave the 
firemen considerable difficulty in 
reaching the burning parts in the 
fire earlier in the evening.

The home o f Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. 
Edward.s was endanged in the sec
ond fire, a slight wind carrying the 
flames and spark almost to the 
walls and roof o f the home, it be
ing ' n the adjoining lot. .A quirk 
second run by the department saved 
the Fblwards home and extinguish
ed the stubborn fire at the I ’enty- 
cuff house, by this time a total loss.

Serious delay in both instance.* 
resulted from th

prayers;
And its monotonous croon 

proof
That Sleep takes Suffering 

awares.
— Bess Bartlett. Marlin. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette, of the
brines' Rhineland community has n-turmod 

*  i #__ the hftA

un-

from Wichita Falls, where she ha* 
l>een assisting Dr. 1’. L. Myem in a 
clinic. Dr. Moylette will be in her 
office and will be anxious to see her 
old friends and patients.

Name Winners of 
Kitchen Contest

In a county-wide conirvi 
membem of the nine 
demonctration club*

' “ “ f t j  koB),

th* b*tt kitck*n. Mrs j  k ^  
nell o f Goiwe emerged a.

Other winner* in the contest 
Mm. Louia Melnier, B.njami. 
s ^ n d  place, and Mm A r th C j 
sing o f tho Gilliland club who 
ried off third place.

• t o

f»r.

t»M .Y  TttDAY

Only liHlay 
She pas!*e«l this way 
1 wanted to call her 
But 1 could not!
She had forgot.
1 saw her face 
Within the space 
.And s<|uare of my door's 
Immediate frame.
The sound of her name 
Rose in my throat. 
Departed, remote 
Like any silence.

-lU IILI) MI N D A Y -

I)r. J. B. Reneuu. Jr.
v e t e r i n a r i a n

(Graduate Veterinary s 
and Medicine, A. A. M.

“ rgery
I ^Megf)

D AY AND M G in  
SERVICE

Telephone 223 .Munda Texa»

Study Club Has 
R e ^ a r  Meeting 

Friday Evenin
The Munday Study Club met i 

the club house last Friday afte 
noon at three o’clock for the 
kecond meeting o f the new clt

•And she had gone. 

fuTt" tha'r those M** '' ' '" ’ -*"
turning in the alarm had to come 
to town to notif} tlie alarm ■ p«T- 
ator. there being no telephones in 
the immediate vioinr.v.

Times Want ,\ds Get Rc-sults.

KOItK('l.<>.StI|{K.S FOR SALE
•  Four good five room dwellings, well located, 10 p«'r cent 
balance financed for a |M-riod of years.
•  l  ie, g.Ksl farms located in Haskell County with 20 pi-r 
cash balance financed for a i*eriv.d o f years.

J. ('. BOBDKN, 1st NatM Hank Bldtr.
MUNDVY —  —  TEXAS

i-h.

Goree.

HIGH GRADE Ten Mark Seed 
Wheat. Alraham Mill and Eleva- 
tor Co. I7-ltc

IS 7lp ^nce or capital requireti. .Steady- 
Work. Make up to $12 a day. Write 
•Mr. .Ml Elreath. Box .33. Dallas. 
Texas. itp

FOR SALK

Remember the Home Furniture 
t'ampany .Mattres- Fa»'tory for de 
pendable mattress work, also have 
a giMxl st' -k if use<l furniiun-. 

19:15 Chevrolet stslan. Call by and get our priv-es. M.

500 BUSHEL black hull seed wheat 
for sale. Test.- 62. .--ai kisi. r»-,»dy
to sow. R. H. Howell, Knox City.

.4mateur Photo 
Winners Named 

By Gas Company

$1‘25 down and take up payments. B- ggs. 
30 days before payment due. .'-ee 
K. T. Guthrie at Bauman .Motors.

Up

14-tfc

W A IT  FOR THE BU: HFX.ALI U 
.S.ALK Save half what you ua- 

Ually spend for drug atore i'ems.
Get ready for big lun-gains at the 
O RIG INAL REXALL Ic SALK 
FOUR BIG DAYS 2f.0 BARGAINS 
AND TWO F f'R  TH F  I’KK'K OF 
ONE I ’LUS ONE CI7NT Rexall dwelling

16-2U-

FOR S\LK
lOl) aerv 'ra«-t o f land, excellent 

s il. flat b-\c| land, plenty good 
water. fa:r improxeivents, aehuol 
bur by place. $x.6iH) F L. Bank 
lean. $;i0 (H) per a«'re will give 
\ou p. leso.ir.. «-t q^i- k. .See 
.loin-- i  F:and.

122 acre:' of laiwi in three miles 
if t wn. new fivj; rc-m and bath 

fair rutsole improve
men-e, 
money

g od satiily land, worth -he 
J.ine g  F.iland. t6-tfcFAK.MKRSt Here is your chance I, _____________________________________

buy genuine TEN MARK SEED | ;̂  y, I f  you want an ex-
WHEAT. Second year from Ex ,1,.,^ i;*3» De Luxe Fond V-M
perimental Station. Thi.s wheat i< ach at a bargain see me $266.00. 
made from 33 to .15 bu. ;>er iwre' uiai-k. extra gmid -.ires, only
in our territory this year. Mak<

Ten winners for the first week of 
the 10 week AlJJ.V) amateur photo- 
'raph contest Iteing cnnducteii liy 
Lone Star (ias System were an
nounced by judges this week.

The winner* an- J. I». Hall, Jr., 
Ibnton, Mrs. Stanley Farily and 
Mm. .Mary Darks, Waco; Robert 
Schultz and Mr. Truman .Seale, o '  
Wichita Falls; Emmett H. Karr«-r 
I rt Worth; .Alfn-d B. Kmnek, J. 
W'. Blanton, A. G. Koenig, and 
George T. Huds|ieth. Dallas.

Winning photographs depict com- ■ 
fortable and coxy living in Texas 
homes from bed room ami living 
room to kitchen and play r-om. 
.Scene- included gas radiators, fliKir 
furnaces, and radiant space heater* 
in conformity with one o f the prin
cipal contest rules that some type ,

of gas heating equipment lie in
cluded in the scenes submitted. Six 
of the ten winning ph tographs in
clude children, adults, and animals; 
four were without any characters. 
•Any type o f camera «-quipment 
from the inexp«*nsivc l>ox type to 
more costly cameras were used 
in making the winning photos.

Contest rules provide that scenes 
must include a home scene with gas 
heating equipment and that the 
ph. tographer b«- :in amateur and 
not a profesiona! The contest 
closes I>ecenib«" 1>< when four 
grand prizes totaling $2.*>0 cash 
will be awarded the four best 
photographs submittevi during the 
ten weeks. Each week $!(• rash 
prizes are awarded for the 10 l»est 
photos submitteil that week. A 
total of $1,150 ia sull to be award
ed.

Complete detail* may lie had by* 
watching con i»any newspaper nds 
and from the local lame .Star Ga.s 
System office.

O olo^i(’ .Map 
State ('ounly Is 

Now ('omplete
Austin, Texas, Oct. 27. - -The 

University of Texas Bureau of 
Economic Geology has just issued 
a geologn- map of l>-on county, 
prepared by Dr. H. B. Stcnzel, 
niemlier of the Bureau staff.

H.iMiO mile-, .in factory recondition- 
less straw, stands weather l»etter . iM-month guaranteed
at harve.st time. Ke-cleanevi. sock 
ed, ahsoultely free from Smut 
See W R. M oore or (iraham .Milt 
and Elevator Co. 17-ltc

T I U ' S S K S

Rxaniaation and .Advice FREE 
We will examine and fit your 
truss right in our store. No 
wating for order to be filled.

AUTHORIED TRUSS DEAIJ^TR 
of the Ohio Truss Co.

The Rexall Drus: 
Store

battery It looks go -d. runs gooit. 
and IS a go.id car. Will consider 
cheap car in tra<ie. .See John 
Kobi.son. private owner, at Haskell. 
Texas. 18-ltp

( ]AFF()R I) 
Barber Shop 

Haircuts 
Shampoos 

Shaves
OIL.'». TOMC.S 

.SHINE PARLfiK  
SOFT  W ATER HATH8

Trench Silos Continue to Prove As 
Worthwhile Venture To State Fanners
Ebthuaiaatic reports come to 

county agricultural agents in 
Northwest Texas from farmer* and 
ranchmen who have been convin
ced of the value of trench silos In 
their farm and ranch programs.

There are approximately 120 
■iloe already in Hale county, and 
several laore are being dug. He- 
gari. cane, kaffir, and milo the 
■tost uaed to fill the ailo*. but the 
crop* are a little later than auual 
so moat o f them will be filled dur
ing October and November. TYiere 
arc fiv *  silage cutter* in the 
county, and each operator states 
that ha 1mm baan asked to cut more 
than ha can peasibly gat around to 
during ailace cutting time.

Mutdi more interest ia being 
shown hjr th* farmer* of Lubbock 
county this year in building trench 
sllaa than in many ycors. Thi* ia

attributed mainly to the excellent . 
feed crops in that section. A trench 
silo demonstration was held on B. 
V. I ’owelD* farm in Becton com- | 
munity in September by the a* 
sistant agricultural agent and there ' 
were eleven farmers present. The 
silo holds approximstely .'iO ton* | 
and is the smallest in the commun
ity. There arc 28 silos either dug 
or in the process o f being dug in 
the county. One o f them belongs to 
C. L. Reiger of the Slide commun
ity and will hold about 276 tons 
when the tigging is compietsd.

Silage made of short maise and 
sweet sorghum together with $1.50 
worth o f cottonseed meal changed 
a $17.60 calf into a $57.50 year
ling. Wade Davis, th* owner of 
th* calf, states that trench silos 
are actually worth all that they 
have been claimed to be to him.

I»e Informed—
He Entertained—
Read

The Dallas
Morning News

‘Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”
•  Associated i ’re** news service and Wirephotos, 
seven days a week, bring to readers of the Dallas New* 
news stories and picturss from all over the world. An 
unsurpased editonal and reporting staff in Dallas and 
The .News’ own bureaus in Washington. Austin, Fort 
Worth. Waco and {-.Aat Texas give additional local and 
State coverage
*  Special wnter* deal with politics, amusementa, ^wrts 
interpretation of the news is found on a fnrceful edi
torial page and in John Knott’s famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive featureH of the 
Hifc Sunday News: 
R0T(K ;RAVIIRK  Picture Section 
“THIS W K EK ” Colorgravure 
IVIaarazine
“AM ERICA SPEAKS’ — The 
Weekly Poll .of Public Opinion

—Cvct Behind the Chamber of Commerce—

t 'L lD  THLS COUPON A M ) 
____________________________ M AIL T O D A Y ___________ _____________ ____
THE DALLA-S NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen;

Herewith my remittance $-------------- to cover subacription to The
Dallas Newt (one year by mail) (six months by mail).

Name

Poet O ff ic e ______ - __________________

R-F.D._______ ____________ S U t e _____
Subecription rate: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year,
$9.00; six months. $5.00; three months. $2-M; an* 
month, 86c. Tlteoe pricea affsetiva only In Tc x m .

riGGLY 
WIGGLY

FINE FOODS
Old Mother Earth hat baan gsnsrout this year -- 
yialded bumper crept o f ovary kind. Our friend 
"Porky" at th* laft triot to taka cradit for doing 
it all himtelf. Tha truth it, th* only thing ho can 
claim credit for it bringing that* good thingt from 
field and orchard to Piggly W igg ly  ttores where 
you can buy them economically. But "Porky" knows 
that't what you ar* really intorattod in, and urges 
you to attend Piggly W igg ly ’t Fall Festival ot 
Fin* Foods. Ho promises all kindt o f fine values, 
in every department o f tho store • • • and ho lives 
up to his word I

HOT HAKBKCUE. . . . . . . . lb. 2 0 c
(M ADE FRE.SH D A IL Y )

MI.XEI) SAUSAGE. . . . . 2  lbs. 3 5 c
KMJ PER CENT PURE

FOKK SAUSAGE lb. 2 7 c

Fresh
Fish

lb. 1 9 c

CRANBERRIES
BANANAS . . . . . . . . . . dozen 1 5 c

O Y S T E R S  
Pint 3 9 c

1
K j  I

J  S

I
a *  'a k E ■*= B
* -  H M  S a  fc 

I { I s-5i H
OB •  •  •  •  •  •

Grapefruit, Marshseedless 7 for 25c
Hell Pepi)er_.Ib. 10c 
Hot Pep|)er..Ib. 15c
('abbaj^e....... Ib. 2c
EjfK Plants..lb. 10c
Rutabaga

Turnips........ lb. 5c

Spinach..3 lbs. 25c
Purr Maid

Peas.2 tall cans 15c
Dimaro Toilet

P a p e r______ roll 5c
FOR TOP PRICES

Bring us your Eggs

TEXAS ORANGES. . . . dozen
HOMINY, quart cans . . 3  for 
SALAD DRESSING.. . .  quart 2 5 c

m o m n t a i n  c e o w N

FbiiGER'S COFFEETOU CAN UM % UM

1 lb. Can____30c 2 lb. Can____59c

PORK & BEANS
■Saiall UaiM____ 5«
4 Tall rana____ $&«
X-tra large ran..l0e

PR UNES 4 lb*. 25c

Carnation Milk
Hmali ran ...
TaH c a a . „ .

— 4*

Jello— 3 boxes 10c
.Hwaa’a Uawa

Cake Flour____29c

Log Cabin Syrup
Small e s A ______28c
Large cma______46c

iPfv-.--

vear.
Subject for study during. t1 

meeting was "Our Vocabularj-,’’ ti 
reeled by Mr*. Dor*e Rogei 
Theme verse* for the program wi 
"The flowering moment* of tl 
mind drop half their petals in oi 
speech.”

Number* on the program inclu 
W Charm of Correct Speech,”  "Cot 

mon Errors in English.’ ’ by Mr*. 
C. Harpham. and "W ord Study 
bv "Mrs. Wade .Mahan.

. Preceding the program was t] 
W roll call and following came tl 

regular bu*ine** meeting of t 
club. Reading o f minute*, repot 

f officer* and committees and n« 
business were heard in the buainv 
session before adjournment.

Next mex'ting o f the club will 
November 16, at which time a bo 
review will be heard.

Weineit Matrons 
Hub Meet Last 
Thursday

The Weinert Matn»n* Club n 
in the home o f .Mr*. H. Weine 
rhursday October 21 for the ref 
lar meeting. A fter a short bu*in< 
session, with Mrs. W. T. 4ii>t 
president in the chair. Mesdan 
Henry F. Monke, J. W. Liles, w 
Mr*. Weinert as dirv*cti r gave 
very interesting program on M' 
ico.

They were dressed in native c 
tume and a Mexican menu was c 
ri»-d out in the refreshment pi 
with Mexican curios, cactus i 
flowers for decorations. The I 
lowing members and visitor* w 
present: Mesdames W. T. Gol 
R. H. Jones, W. A. Marr. Ve 
Derr, Bailey Guess, T. D. McK 
ney, T. L. Ilawkins, Henry Smi 
W. I.. J hnson. J. W. Liles, H. 
Monke. Edd Brown. Fred Mor 
H. Weinert and Ijiverne.

The club will meet next v 
- Mr*. Bailey Guess Novemla-r 4.

Hefner Couple 
Married Saturday 
Night Here

Two popular young members 
the Hefner community were un 
in marriage last Satunlay n 
at 9:15 in the parsonage of 1 
Frank Story.

The marrialre vows read un 
Miss Doris Jean Hamilton 
Floyd E. Jetton. The groom is 
son of Mr. an«l Mrs. F. E. Jel 
and the bride is the daughte 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, both pi 
inent families o f Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jetton will n 
their home for the present in 
Hefner community.

Munday H.D. Club 
Has Achievement 
Day Meeting

I "

' i f  f

The meeting held October 22 
ing achievement day for the r 
hers of the Munday Home De 
stration club they met in the 1 
o f Mrs. Elmer Dickeraon.

A t this meeting the member 
hibited some handwork, ci 
foods and other things they 
taught to make during the 
year. One item of muci* int 
was cinnamon rolls axhibite 
Mrs. L. W. Hobert.

Mr*. Diekaraon being ki 
demonitrator for the Munday 
proudly showed u* her imp 
kitchen and gave a report o 
work.

A t thi* meeting the memb« 
the Goree club were gue*ts c 
Munday ladle* and an enjc 
hour was spent in playing f 
which were led by Mrs. 1 
Bowley.

A fter the games the hoot* 
aisled by Mra. Hobert served 
freahment plate to the foil 
ladies: Mesdames Becknell
Mahan. Tynes. Murdock, I 
back and Lanningham of < 
Reneau, Howell, Keel, Bol 
Bowley, Fltagerald. I’ruitt. 1 
Conwell. Collins, Darker. M 
sad Miss Dickerson of the 
day club.
— ■ . a I ------

Stomach.G
«O m  Urn *4 a d l b a i k a  a<m
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study Oub Has 
R e ^ a r  Meeting 

Friday Evening
The Munda)’ Study Club met at 

the club house last Friday after
noon at three o’clock for their 
kccond Buetinc o f the new club 
year.

Subject for study durinir. the 
meeting wan “ Our Vocabulary," di
rected by Mra. Dome Rogem.
Theme vemes for the program wan 
“ The flowering momenta of the 
mind drop half their petals in our 
speech."

Numbera on the program includ- 
Charm of Correct Speech," “ Com
mon Krrom in Eiiglinh,”  by Mm. J. 
r . Harpham. and “ Word Study.’ ’ 
by "Mm. Wade Mahan.

Preceding the program wan the 
roll call and following came the 
regular buainean meeting of the 
club. Resiling o f minutes, reporta 
f officers and committees and new 

business were heard in the business 
session before adjournment. i # -i. ,, ,

Next meeting o f the club will be ' i***!
.November IB, at which time a

Benjamin P.-T.A.
Had Study Hour 
Projfram Tuesday

The Benjamin Parent-Teacher 
Asaooiation met Tuesday at the as
sembly room of the Knox County 
courthouse for their regular month
ly study group seasion.

Iveader for the program waa .Mrs. 
Frank Moorhouse, who gave a 
lengthy and interesting talk on the 
subject “ Why I’arenU Visit the 
School."

Regular study hour programs 
are held by the organization once 
each month. Next meeting of the 
association will he November t»th, 
at the assembly room withe Mm. O. 
D. Propps an leader of the pro
gram. .Mendanies W’. A. Nelson 
and U>e Siiailum will be hostesses.

Quilting Party 
("liven for Recent 
Hefner F̂ i ide

Sunset Club is 
Guests of Goree 

Club in Meeting
The Goree Home lX>monstrstion 

club entertained the Sunset Dem
onstration Club in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Becknell Tuesday after
noon.

The affair was very interesting 
in demonatration work with dis
plays and demonstrations given on 
cooking, hand sewing work, breads 
and other foods exhibited.

The demonstrations were held in 
the kitchen of Mrs. Becknell. who 
last week won the title of best 
kitchen of Knox County in a 
county-wide contest.

Mrs. Ernest Robinson, food sup
ply demonstrator, gave her report 
to the group and displayed her 
yeast breads. Games were also 
enjoyed by the ladies of the Goree 
club, the seven guests and the 
county home demonstration agent, 
.Miss Nina Astin.

(iuests from the Sunset Club 
were Mesdames .Shannon, Womble, 
Reg Walling, R. .M. Almanrmle, R. 
C. Partridge, T. J. Partridge, and 
Roe Myers.

R E m u n O N S  OF 
RESPECT

A t a meeting of the Knox county 
Bar Associstiun held at the court
house at Benjamin, Texas, on the 
2dth day of October, A.D., 1937, the 
following proceedings were had and 
ordered of record, to-wit:

Upon resolution duly offered by 
D. J. Broukreson. seconded by L. 
M. Williams, and unanimously 
adopteil. the following was order
ed placed of record in the Minutes 
o f the Association, and to be pre
sented to the District Court o f 
this County:

BE IT RhWOl.VED BY THE 
KNOX COUNTY BAR ASSOCIA
TION:

T IIA 'l’ V/H»mEAS, it has pleased 
God U  'leiaove from our midst an 
Honosetl Member of the Knox 
County Bar, Hon. M. F. Harbert 
of Benajmin, Texas;

NOW THEREFORE, be it re-

Son is Born
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Story Ih*- 

canie the (larents of a nine pound 
son last Wednesday evening at 

. 7:4.5 at Iheir home here. .Mother
A quilting party wa.s given for and son are doing nicely.

W. Donoho recent bride

Mr. and Mrs. John Shehan of 
Wichita Falls visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mm. Deaton Green and 
family the past week end. 
solved by the Knox County Bar 
Association, that in the loss of 
Hon. M. F. Harbert that this Asso
ciation has lost a valuable mem
ber, the community a valuable and 
upright citicen. who has devoted 
of his time and talent to the up
building of the community, lioth 
morally and religiously.

That we extend to the family of 
the deceased member our heart
felt aympathy and assure them 
that their huaband and father will 
lie long rememliered by the mem- 
berahip of this Association.

That a copy of these resolutions 
be traiism itt^ to the District Court 
of this ('.ounty with a request that 
they be entered upon the Minutes 
o f this Court, as a tribute to our 
deceased friend and brother, and 
a copy o f the same be furnished 
to the family of the deceased, and 
to the press for publication.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we

hereto affix cur individual signa
tures- as niembera o f the Knox 
COUNTY BAR, this the 2«th day 
of October, A.D., 1937,
J S. Kendall D. J. Brookreaon 
J. C. Pattemon L. M. Williams 
T. W, TempletonM. K. Billingsley 

Jas. A. Stephens 
Isaac O. Newton

Dinner Party In 
Ingram Home

Munday Sewing 
Room to Reopen

Contrary to reports circulated, 
the Munday Sewing room will not 
be shut down.

The local WPA propect will be 
in operation within the next few 
days, Mrs. Addie Layne, supervis 
or, stated.

Allocation and contract for an
other year are alto expected to 
arrive here within the next two 
weeki, the supervieor said.

Times Want Ada Get Results

Mm. Ernest Ingram entertained 
with a birthday party in honor of 
Mr. John Ingram of Munday Friday 
night. Those present: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ingram, Mr. and Mm. W. D. 
Hinson, Jr. A fter the dinner they 
attended the ball games at tha 
Weinert gym.

Maytag Laundry
Not the beat, but as good aS 

the rest. •

DELIVERY SERVICE

Phone —  —  105

M rs. (

revHew will be heard.

Weinert Matrons 
("lub Meet Last 
Thursday

in her honor at the

book ’ A. Harris, last
I w,*ek. .She was also honored with 
a nice shower at the home of Mm. 
Clarence J mes.

Another social affair o f the 
community was the surprise shower 
given for .Mm. L  I). Offutt, teach
er of the Hefner school system.

Mrs. Offutt was given a shower 
The W'einert .Matrons Club met j  at the school house in the afternoon | 

in the home o f .Mm. H. Weinert i *ml'the same night another shower 
Thursday October 21 for the regu - was given 
lar meeting. A fter a short business teacherage. 
session, with Mm. W’ . T. Goble, ■ —  -
president in the chair. Mesdames, l ^ a m b e t h - J o n e S
Henry F. .Munke, J. W. Liles, with! vy 1 \ .
-Mrs. Weinert as director gave a INUpilcllS A l ’C* 
very interesting program on Mex
ico.

They were dressed in native cos
tume and a Mexican menu was car
ried out in the refreshment plate 
with Mexican curios, cactus and 
flowem for decorations. The fol
lowing members and visitors were 
present: Mesdames W. T. Goble,
K. H. Jones, W’ . A. Marr, Verpi 
Derr, Bailey Guess, T. D. McKin
ney, T. L. ilawkins, Henry Smith.
W. L. J hnson, J. W. Liles, H. K.
•Monke, Edd Brown. Fred Monke,
H. Weinert and Ijiverne.

The club will meet next with 
.Mrs. Bailey Guess Novemla*r 4.

Hefner Couple 
Married Saturday 
Nijfht Here

i $<

SPECIAL

Read Satui’day
Miss Fannie Bell Jones and Mr.

Merle Lambeth both of the Hefner | 
community were united in marriage ' 
last Saturday morning.

.Mr. arul .Mm. I.amlreth will be at 
homo to their friends in the Hef
ner community, where they are 
establishing their new home. I

Lake Creek M.E.
Ladies Sponsoring | *29”  

Church Carnival
The Lake C r e e k  Methisiist 

church ladies will conduct a carni
val Friday night at the church 

Two popular young members of miles south of Munday, it was 
the Hefner community were united loday
in marriage last Saturday night 
at 9:46 in the parsonage of Rev.

m S iM re  vow. read united Admision to the building will be

The rsrnival will contain many i 
interesting feutun>s which should 
1k> of much fun to those attending.

lOc

-29c

.Miss Doris Jean Hamilton and 
Floyd E. Jetton. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mm. F. E. Jetton 
and the bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, both prom
inent families of Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jetton will make 
their home for the present in the 
Hefner community.

Munday H.D. Club 
Has Achievement 
Day Meetinjf

The meeting held October 22, be
ing achievement day for the mem
bers of the Munday Home Demon
stration club they met in the home 
of Mrs. Elmer Dickerson.

A t this meeting the members ex
hibited some handwork, canned 
foods and other things they were 
taught to make during the past 
year. Ona iUm of much intcreat 
was cinnamon rolls exhibited by 
Mrs. L. W. Hohert.

Mrs. Dickerson being kitchen 
demonstrator for the Munday Club 
proudly showed us her improved 
kitchen and gave a report of her 
work.

At this meeting the members of 
the Goree club were guests of the 
Munday ladies and an enjoyable 
hour waa spent in playing games 
which were led by Mrs. Frank 
Rowley.

A fter the games the hostess as 
slated by Mrs. Hohert served s re
freshment plate to the following 
ladies: Mesdames Becknell. Mc
Mahan. Tynea. Murdock, Bilder- 
back and Lanningham of Goree; 
Reneau, Howell, Keel, Bolander, 
Rowley, Fitsgerald, Pruitt, Myers, 
Conwell, Collins, Parker. Matlock 
aad Miss Dickerson o f the Mun- 
day c|tib.

Stomach.Qas
«0 m  4ms •( AOLBKIKA 
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free, the lailies stated. , «
I ’roceeds of the carnival will go | J 

to the church to carry out their 
program.

TR Y  OUR CHICKEN SALAD.
I ’l.MENTO CHEESE sandwiches 

and fresh coffee. C ITY DRUG CO.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kellog of 
Dallas visiti*d in the home o f her 
mother, .Mrs. Bertie Wilson Tues
day.

CMy Drag Mara

Attention....
NEW CREAM AND PRODUCE 

STATION
Saturday October 30th we will open a 
Cream and Produce buying station at 
our ice house in Munday. BrinK us 
youi’ Poultiy, Cream, Ei?Rs and Hides 
Top prices will be paid. We guarantee 
accurate weights and grades.

See us before you sell your Turkeys. 
Will pay highest mai ket prices.

Banner Produce 
Company
G. B. HAMM ETT, Mgr.

I B

$12.75 Values

New Fall Coats 
and Dresses

Compare tliese coats and dresses with 
others you’ve seen. You’ll agree that 
there is a real saving in every one of 
them. •  Hirsmaur Coats are includ
ed in this sale. The linings in Hirsh- 
maur ( ’oats are guaranteed for the 
life of the coat.

$24.75 Values. . . .
(OTHH;.< CHEAPER)

$ 9 . 7 5
$ 1 9 . 7 5

Ladies Hat Free
With Purchanc of Each

S I L K  D R E S S
Be sure and choose your new Fall 
Silk Dress here. These dresses 
are the very latest styles and ma
terials, in dark and light coloi-s, 

. that make you sparkle.
•  Silk Dresses to $4.95 . . .

. . .  ANY $lilO HAT FREE
•  Silk Dresses to $7.95 . . .

. . .  ANY $1.49 HAT FREE
9-4 Garza Sheeting
Bleached or Brown

2 7 c  yard
NO L IM IT

D U C K
Whitest A  Grade made

1 2 c  yard

WICHITA OVERALLS
8 ounce Sanforized

$ 1 . 0 9
COTTON SACKS

Grade A —9 ft.

9 8 c

COTTON GLOVES
Strii)ed—4 .sizes

3  Pair 2 5 c

LADIES’ PANTIES
All sizes, each

1 5 c

Baker - McCarty Store
“The Store. With The (ioods” 

M U N D A Y , TEX.

/

..rr..
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T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PabIkiMd Every Thani^y at Munday

Or»4y O. Roberts 
HejNlit Carliry 
llarv«y Ij—

Kditor. CHnfr and l^lbH■h«r 
N«ws editor

Kurvinaii

Sutrrad at th« l^oatufflr* la lluaday. Tvaas. as aacund cia 
mall aiattar. i»ndar tha Act of CoiiaraMi. March S. 1ST9.

Ml BHC'KimON RATI*>i 
fa first aona. par yaar 
la aacuad auna, par yaar

II.Ml
I'J OU

Tl»a Munday Ttmas la iWmorratlc, yat supi»ortlnic only what It 
ballavas ta ba rtaht. and u|>p4Mia«{ what It ballcvMi to ba wruna, 
raaardlaaa of party pollrlaa. pubMahIna news fairly. Impartially.

Texas Tech Will 
Send Delegates 

To F. F. A. Meet
About 3S del«c«tea from Texas 

Technological College ami sur-

N o n c u  TO THB I'l'H I.IC : Any ,rron«>u» rfflnclloo upon lh» 
ehara&'t**r. standing, or reputation nf any iieraofi. firm or cor- 
purat Ion whk li a»ay appaar ui the columns of this papar, will ba 
vindly corr*ciad uikmi du# imtlca balnu (Ivan to tha pubitshar, at 
llW Munday TImaa offlca.

BlBl.E T H o rG H T  KOK TODAY
Revelation 3:20: Behulti, I stand at the door and | 

knock; if  any man hear%iy v ice, and open the door. | 
I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he. 
with me. i

On My Honor. . . !  ^
On my Honor I will do niy Iwst;
To do my duty to ti.nl and ( ’ >uiilry, 

and to oln-y the Scout l.aw;
To help other pe pie a a ll^ i!1le-.;
To keep niyself physically Urong, mentally awake 

and morally straight.
It's just the Hoy ,Sc.>ot Oath. t)ut if applied U 

everyday life of Munday’ .s grownups, the atmosphere 
of our city would be a little more cheerful, brighter, 
we wi uid be a li tle bigger and better. Try it.

Warning is Issued
The following is in part, a statement issued by 

the Sheriff’s Association of Texas.
“ The Sheriffs’ Asocialion of Texas is waging a 

battle to rid Texas of illicit and spurious advertising 
salesmen. This campaign is being conducted through 
the above-named organisation and Sheriffs. Police 
and other Peace Officers.

“ Whenever a solicitor calls on you to sell you ad
vertising:

(1 ) Examine his credentials.
(2 ) Investigate him and the publication he rep- 

resenta.
(3 ) Insist on knowing what he presents.

(4 ) The street address of the headquarters o f his 
publication or association.

(5 ) Who its officers are.
(6 ) Just what becomes of the money you might 

pay him for advertising.
(7> How often the magasine is published.
(K) Check up on him through your loral organi

sation.
(t») W ILL  YOU BE BENEFITTED BY THE AD

VEKTISING. I f  so. how much. Cannot the SAME ____  _____
TU BETTER results be obtained through your local | rounding vocational a g r ic u ltu r e  
newspaper or other home publications. ' area will attend the decennial na-

NOTE: The Times added the last numbered para- | tional F, F. A. convention in Kan- 
graph. It is a paragraph well worth considering. | Uity, IVtober I.-IH-

“ I f  the solicitor is a bona fide salesman, repres- ! T ’ profeMor
enting an acetedited and official mags.ine. he will | Mncultura
welcome such action. I f  he is a fake, he will prob-- . delegation. T. L. lA-ach. it-
ably beat a hasty retreat.”  Investigate before you jn^^ant teacher trainer and assis- 
invest read before you sign and then keep a copy. 1 proffessur of vocational agri- 

---------  1 culture eiiuration, and K. L. Chap-

W’hat Security Market Means 
To You

To the citizen who owns no or few securities, the 
-se.s o f billions that have recently occurred in the 

^tock inaiket may sevtu to be of no interest. Bxit 
•hat is a short sighted view, for the aetioii of the se- 
•urily market atfix-ts us all. The value* represented 
■> ' ks and bonds constitute saving.- and surptu-
•pending and borniwing p.iwer. When values sharply 
1. : lme. that -qH iiding power is partially wi|«'d out.
V pie r‘ -i!uee their pureha-sing, productive einploy- 
iient lags, the pr^nluction indexes of all type- of in- 
lu.stries drop.

This is not an argument for exees.sively high 
•tiK-k prices It 1* possible that part of the decline in 
value- was iustifi«*d and marked a nwessary corr»*c- i 
•ion. But it is unquestionably true that the govern- j 
ment jKilicy of exeesively regulating security ex- j 
change operations and forbidding market operations,

I that in pa.st times tended to take up the slack in thin 
[ markets, has proved an artificial depressive force , 
that endangers sll security investments and savings, • 
and the welfare and progress and of all induatry.

The next Congress will do the country a great 
service if It will revise security regulatory laws in 
the light of ai-tuslities, to the end that dishonest 
manipulators are controlled and at the same time the 
spirit of the honest investor and security dealer is. 
not hr ken or hog-tievi by unnatural restraints.

i following; Mesdames Jackson, 
■ Cure, Elliott. Taylor, Lambeth, 
I Holder, Donho, Jetton, Warrt*n.
I Thomson, Jetton. E. J., E. A-, M. J.. 
' C. E. Jones and hostess, Mrs. Geo. 
Weber.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. C. b?lliott.

IVrsonala
W. I*. McNeill was called to Bell- 

vue on the 20th, by the death of 
his father.

.Mrs. Huy Junes is recovering

from a tonsil o|ieratlon at the 
Wichita Clinic, and is now at home.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones on 
Oct. 24 attended a joint birthday 
dinner at the home o f J, A. Hen
drix for .Mra. Otis Simpson, C. R. 
and 1,. L. Hendrix. Several enjoy
ed a delirious and bountiful feast.

Andy! What are genteman farm
ers?

.Melvin: Gentlemen farmers are 
farmers who raise their hate and 
very little else.

pello, head professor of agrcultural 
education will also accompany the 
group.

President Franklin D. K osevelt 
and Secretary of Vgriculture, H.

Wallace are expected to speak.

HEFNER NEWS
The Home IK'inonstration Club 

met (VtolHT IH. at 2:tMI ji.m. il 
the home of Mrs. lieorge Welwr. 
Twelve memliers and four visitors 
wore prewnt. We judgixl yeast 
l)rt‘sds, whole wheat and whi'e | 
bread, buns and rolls. |

Displayed were flowers. IhsI- j 
spreads, quilts, dresses, table-linens ; 
gifts, crtK'heting and knitting. I 

After several games and contests ' 
refreshment* weri' serv«>d to the

TAYLOR AND POWELL ARE REUNITED 
IN FILMING OF “BROADWAY MELODY 
OF 1938” AT ROXY THEATRE SUNDAY

W IN S i HECKEK P l.A M N ti
TOURNEY FOR WEST TEXAS

U^ch Became Stai- A f
ter Joint Triumph 

In ’.‘ih Melody

Just a year ago an actor and a 
dancer were mtr.sluced to ea*'h 
other on a motion picture stage in 
Hollywood wh* re they were to ap 
pear in a musical pr duction wiith 
a group of sufHirling players.

Recently, they met again on a 
muawal motion pic'ure stage, n.n 
as members of the aupporting cast, 
but as co-stars.

The dancer was Eleanor Powell 
ami the actor Robert Taylor, both 
of whom have climbed t«  stard >m 
since that first musical when they 
were practically ‘•unknowns," They 
co-star now in Metro tioldwyn- 
Msyer’s “ Broadway .Meli>dv >f 
likta.”  opening Sunday. October 11 
at the R xy Thearte here.

The question m everyone's niind 
was the same. Had they change*!'’

It was in their own mind«, for 
when Taylor walked up to greet 
Mira Powell both spivke a' the same 
time, asking: “ Well, how does it 
feel to be a star'*"

When they wnrkeil together in 
“ Broadway Melody f Taylor
was living in a small apartment, 
and Misa Powell had moms in a 
Beverly Hills hotel. Now Taylor 
has hi* own home, besides another 
for hi* mother, while Mis* P a 
ell's household consists of her 
mother and grandparent.*.

Both agree that each was easier 
to work with before the camera* 
in “ Broadway .M»lo<iy of P.klg" 
than in the first musical they made.

Fidelia Moylette. DC
CHIROPRACTOR

RHINELAND. TEXAS

North of Public School

Eleanor Powell and R*->berTTaylor 
in “ Broadway Melody of 1’438"

T in e s  C lasM ifieda 14 III g e l yo e  

resu lts . A ca ll to  4ti wi l l  se ll, buy, 
o r  trad e  srhat you  need o r  have.

D. C. Hulsey o f Rochester won 
the northwest Texas checker play
ing championship at the semi-an
nual tournament held at Lubbo.k 
.•Sunday, winning over twenty-four 
other champion players.

Mr. Hulsey, mo«*ting all comers 
in tourney* at .Abilene this year, 
has lw*>n at'clainievi Iwst checker 
player in West Texas.

TRY OUR CHICKEN .«?ALAD.
PIMENTO CHEESE sandwiches 

and fresh coffee. CITY' DKUtI CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mcltonald and 
■Mildred Mosby and Robert tireen 
visited in Wichita Falls, Sunday.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

LICENSED LADY
a t t e :n d .a n t

Day Phone N ile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

D. C. Eiland, M. I).

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

nidratial
F A R M  
L O A N S

/  Low Int*r««t 

/  Lbnf T«rm 

l/ Fair Appraisal 
/  Prompt Sarvtoo

V. W . Meadors
H.ASKELL. TEXAS

dtudAarfxW Lmmm Jbt
IV* iRif ■■■■ ^

u t P E  A B E f

JEWELRYB if ’
a We urge y. u to take 
a<lvantage of these out 
standing jewelry value* 
. ■ . give long-lasting 
gifts ! You’re sure to 
find just what you want 
in this splendid array 
of highest quality jew 
elry!

Ung-Lasting 
Gifts That Always Please!

Diamond Uina:, solid Kold___  $7.95 up
lA)rd Klifin W atches________ ___ .̂ 50.(K)
l*ady KlR:in Watches_________ $̂ 47.50 up
Ladies 7-jewel KlErin M atches _ $29.75 
Ladies 17-jeweI Kljrin Watches.. $39.75 

NO INTKRKST— NO ( ’AKkVIN t;
( H AROK

Ei lands Drug Store
LEI..AM) H \NNAH. Min’.

Phone 86 Munday, Tex.

Office houra 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

. . . We deeply appreciate your patronage. Our ambition is to 
make our restaurant the liest place to serve you that can lic| 
made, and nur fomls the best available that can lie found any
where. We have made many improvenu nts during the past 
y ear and shall continue to do so. •  We have recently install
ed a Tricolator. The Tricolator plus Folgers Coffee is coffee 
(lerfeclion. Cbffee cunnot be U-tter. !)r«p  in and try it.

Our Menu for Sunday . . .  40c
Baked Y.ung Turkey with Sage Dressing .

Home Grown Roast Young Pig 
Pan Broiled .Sirloin Steak with Barbt>cue Sauce 

Oyster Omelette 
Spicf^I Rolled Roast of Beef 

Baked Catfish
Snowflake Potatoes E!nglish Peas

.Asparagus Tips Candied Yams 
Raw Carrot-.Apple Salad 

Peach .Shortcake with Whipped Cream 
Hot Dinner Ridls

Iced Tea Milk Tricolated E'olgers

PALACE CAFE

SMITTY'S
TIRES

4.4U-21

$3.99
(MTOHEK ONLY

u
lAM

Empty Sockets 
Mean a

Sock in the Eye!
A bulb, ernting I Ac, may mean the 
difference between jpuid light and 
bad light in yuur home. So try- 
filling empty tockets. Atk us 
about bargain prices on group 
purchs’es of Marda li;;hi bulbs.

Pight Heart, Light Home 
t o  S e e  B e s t  i n  L i f e

Life is fleeting, says the poet. Hence, we say 
"Vt'hy not get the utmost out of life 'ere it 
fleets?” To lighten the heart, light the home. 
For two reasons: conserve eyesight. . .  brighten 
the domestic scene. Doctors can tell you of 
proper light's value; our lighting advisor can 
shou you how go<»d light will beautify living 
room, dining r<K>m, bedroom, kitchen or base
ment. Glare and stidden (outrasli arc eyesight’s 
worst enemies. Ask our lighting advisor to 
show you how they ca:i l>c eliminated at little 
or no additional expense. There is no charge for 
a lighting demonstration.

.L k  fo r
LIGHTI.NG ADVISOR

Westlbcas Utilities 
Companjf
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79c Set
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19c Each
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Teams in Health I 
Race Are Tied

In our Health Race groups I and, 
II are tied, but we are looking j 
for a close rare aith groups I and |
IV. !

We are graphing our progress 
in this rare. I

The 4th and 6th grade spellers! 
are also making graphs o f our 
grades which we have posted in 
the room.

Receive Indoor
Baseball and Bat

We school boys and girls are 
proud of our new indoor ball and 
bat. We are making good use of 
them this pretty weather.

Hefner Students 
Beautify Rooms 
With Poster Cards

SPORTS
News and View's
By Thomas Rigsby

CHURCH NEWS

Ini l>eginning to believe that the 
.Moguls really mean business and 
it is nut just two accidents the 
winning of two games in a row in 
the conference. MTiich ia somethin’ 
in the Mogul camp.

Times are reay getting Wtter. 
checks that bounce back are mark- 
“ Xo Funda" inatead o f "N o  Bank."

Munday, Texas

Friday Night, Saturday Matinee 
(M . 29-:<0

Bob Steele in

“The Trusted 
Outlaw”

Dick Tracy No. 7 and comedy. 

Saturday Night. 7 to I I  p.m.

Gene Autrey in

“Roundup Time 
in Texas”

with Smiley Burnette, .Maxine 
l>oyle and the Cabin Kids. .Also 
comedy.

.Special Hallowe’en .Show 
I I  p.m. .Saturday Night

“Wine, Women 
and Horses”

— with —

Barton ^IcLsme and 
Ann Sheridan

Also selected shorts.

Sunday and Monday. 
t»ft. .H-Nov. 1

V j  Tti* "S r o «d » i « y
yen 'll never le r s e t l

"siOBIWTi i
^ p m L i

CteM . $mm$ Jmkm >  »  
Is^BwlBeS . fhwiM Ifsr v '  
Berta • ttajrsiena Walkara 
BstwHsawilsit-walls Wee mt 

mhsgejem • BeBetl

Also news and comedy.

Tuesday and M’ednenday 
November 2-S

Bette Davis and 
Henry Fonda in

“That Certain 
Woman”

with Ian Hunter, Anita I.s>uise, 
and Donald Crisp. Comedy, 
Lifers of the Party.

Thursday Only, Nov. 4

Fred MacMurray, 
Frances Farmer and 
Charlie KuRRles in

“Exclusive”
with Llyod Nolan. Comedy. 
That Man Sampaon.

The boys and girls of the inter-1 
mediate grades of the Hefner 
SehiKil have been trying to make 
their room more attractive by  ̂
washing the windowa, blackboards, 
woodwork, and by adding specimen 
of insects and birds. |

,'ttudies of life and habits of the | 
follow ing insects have been made, i 
report-s have l>een given, spes’imen 1 
gathered, and booklets and mount-j 
ings are lieing made of the follow-1 
iiig:

The Wasp; by Thomas Heard 
Owens and Billie Hudson. ,

The Ant: Harold I ’ayne and
Dalton Jones.

The (lraspshop|>er; FMwanl Krvin 
Jont‘s and Wayne I ’ayne.

I  The Butterfly: Naomi Dnnoho, 
Kmogene Brogden. and Hetty Allen 
Jackson.

Tht‘ Spiiler: Travis Pennington 
and John Perry Hudson.

The Cricket: Coy Steward and 
/nckie Walton.

Warm Receptions?
Coy Stewaril h.ad a birthday last 

week. It was a rather warm day 
fi>r him for he was nine years olil.
It was also a warm day for Miss 
Kva Jones, who is Coy's twin by 
date, although not in years. We 
won’t tell her age. Both of them 
had a birthday Oct. I!*th.

I ’lnra Dean .lames had a birthday 
.Saturday, (h't. j:i. She was 7 years 
old.

.SCHIMH, PKT
We have a religious hawk owl 

for a pet. Wayne Payne caught ' 
in the Baptist Church Sunday i 
morning. I

( O l 'M  V SI PKRINTKNDKNT 
l i r e I IF S  VISITS .St IIOOI.S

The county sunerintendent, J. 
I.yndol Hughes, visited our s<‘ho(d 
last week. He gave us a talk on 
one of the greatest organir.ation« 
in .\nier1ca, the American Itinl 
Cr ss.

Two New Sludenls
.Among the new pupils in onr 

whool are Clara Dean Janie.s from 
another community and Karl Dean 
llidihs from Kyati, Okla.

1'wo Students III
Mary Kllen White has twen ill, 

hut she wa.s hack in school today.
Fnyrrne Penningt n has hecii ill 

wcveral days. We hope she will 
Ik* hack in school soon.

C.AKD OF TH ANKS
We wish to exiiri‘ss our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends who ai<iesi us in the 
trying hours during the illness 
ami death of our beloveil father 
and hushand. Vour deeds and words 
of sympathy lessened the burden | 
We endured. i

.Mrs. .1. D. Benders n and 
Family

.Munday played good ball, in fact 
much Iwtter than wai ex|>ected as 
the team with Hollis Hamicoat, 
triple threat <|uarter out of the 
lineup. Pullock, hard-driving full- 
hack took over liarnicoat’s duties 
and filled the bill. He completed 
three pusses, one go«>d for the win
ning touchdown.

The Moguls will have a much 
needed addition to their ranks for 
the .\ovemiH*r 17 game, which is an 
o|>en date at present, when Issy 
.Mat)kovsky tackle, becomes eligible. 
Should no game be scheduled for 
that date, he will see action in the 
next loop gunie with the league 
leading .Asix-rmont eleven Novem
ber II.

The Moguls will go to Stamford 
Friday night for a non-conference I 
game rated underdogs in a big 
way. .Stamfor<l is considered the I 
class of the H district and are ; 
exp»‘cted to meet the strong Burk 
Bulldogs in the l>i-dl>tric. title 
game. .Munday will Iw fighting 
and Couch Cobb stated that he will 
throw an aerial game throughout ' 
the I'litire game. •

The junior Imskethall team under 
the tutelage o f*L . M. Palmer is 
Working nut daily (M'rparing for 
the season in the Braros River 
Is'ague. Teams not playing foot
ball are memln-rs of the lo p and 
they will play a round before the 
rt gular hasketimll season oimmis.

Mattson Gains 
Tie With Rule 

In Game Friday
.Mattson fans are rejoicing over 

the glorious finuball game their 
Mustangs played against the Rule 
Bol>rats last Friday afternoon a: 
the .Mattson f. othall field. The 
score was a lie, ♦>-*’>, giving sport 
fans a wallnii, as the score had 
Iwen predicted lK-(> in Ruh-'s favor. 
(.More than that in some '-a-es.) 
The Bolicats made a touchdown 
early in the game by hl.icking a 
p'.:nt U'hind the goal line, and the 
.Mu.slangs follows-d with a touih- 
<i wn with a pass fn>m .Midiuire to 
.Ma.sie. .After the fir-l r|uarter the 
S.iiiie wa.s a hard fight, the .Mus
tangs outplaying the I! ilvats .-o 
say.s the si<lelines. .All agree that it 
was an exciting game. Uatt.son 
Knundup.

 ̂ Mr. Floyd K. Je.tun and Miss 
 ̂Doris Jean Hamilton were united 
I in marriage at the circuit parson
age last .Saturday evening at 0:16. 
We congraulate them and wish for 
them a long and happy life. I

I Last Sunday at TIiTpe, we hail! 
 ̂.'IS in the services and had a good i 
day. We did not have the evening | 
services so will be with them again 

: .Sunday at 11 :(>0. |I The Annual Conference meets at 
Qnanah W€>dneaday Noveinlier 17,

I therefore we do not have too much 
I time in which to finish the work 
I of thia year. We are definitely be- 
, hind with our work so we need to 
, be busy in order to finish it with 
credit to the name of Him who 

.leads us. Let us put His Kingdom 
first.

, FRANK .STOBV, F’.C.

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFIN ITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THRWILLAHO rRECTMENThs* 
bntuichi pfniipl. ik'ftnile rrll«*f In 
ihoiiMMiiN o f 0—4*4 <»f Slemach 
Omb<>w I U lc«r« due to Hir#— fd- 
lly , Aii'l other fom w of sSlimKir  ̂/ma* 
frr.Bt (tiD* lo SOLO OW
I f  DAYS T fllA L . For ronii'loie In* 
foriUAllitn, re*rl W>—Bf
•f Aid( fur tr— mt

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rigsby o f : f lN K K  DRl'C; CO. 
Mingus, Texas, visited in the home 
if their son, T. K. Kig.sby and 

family this wei-k. AAeinert;
I ’.IL.AND DKCi; ( O.

$25.00
R E D U aiO N ...on  
every used car 
in stock—as long 
as they last!!

Bauman Motors
TH !•: H( ).M I-: < )K TH K h’c )KD V-8 

.Munday, Texas

MKTHODIST ( I l l ’ Kt M
I f  I were not a church gm-r and

could choose my final momenta, as 
to location on earth. I ’d auk to be 
in the cannibal tribes o f Africa. 
That would give me a talking point 
in favor of tome mercy.

Sunday, 11 a.m., theme fur dii- 
cusainn will be, "Parable Back
ground.”  The Fifth Sundays are 
not " ‘ Kar-Marked’ ’ f  r some speci
al typ«iB of aervicea. Thia is one 
.'Sunday that we prearhera cun 
preach like we want to.

The evening services will begin 
at ayven itisteud of seven-thirty, as 
formerly held. Thia will allow 
families to have much of their 
.Sunday evenings in their homes.

"Put your heart into your work, 
and your work will put heart in 
yi u.’ ’

"Ijuittera don't win; and winners 
don’t i|uit."

H. A. LONHINO

“ ’’ HR.ST HAPTI.ST C lir iU 'l l  “

The offering for Slate Missions 
last Sunday was g<K>d. We will 
reach our gi>ul with some to spare. 
We appreciate your response and 
cooperation. We give you a cordial, 
urgent invitation to the services 
next Sunday. We need a new sense 
of (>od, and our obligation t > Him. 
Trust and oliedience will bring Mia 
blessings and fellowship, and joy 
and blesaings in His service.

"(iod  is our refuge and strength* all the earth. Let’s align our 
a very present help in trouble," lives rightly with Him now so that

.Some day the shadows will gath- ***
er, the end will come, and we will i blessed, 
go out to meet the great J udge of I W. H .ALBERTSON

Modern women appreciate today’s bank
ing services. Checking accounts give 
them protection and control over ex

penditures.

First National Bank in Munday

Rexall Store Ic Sale
A S U P E R  S P E C I A L

Wednesday .MorniiiK, Nov. 3rd
From 0 s.m. lo 10 a.m.

60c FORH \N.<< 
TiM>th Paste 2 for 51c :1c A SUPER SPECI AL

50c T
Thurs. Morn., Nov. 41 h

t( a.m. to 10 a. m.
I (r. U e.«t 

<Mith Bru>>h 2 i-'o k  5 X c

REMEMBER THE DATE. NOVEMBER 3,4,5 and 6 
Wednesday'<"Thursday"'Friday'"Saturday

THE REXALL DRUG STORE
Ml NDAY ,  TEXAS WEINEUT,  TEX AS

T H E  d r u g  s t o r e  jru t CoM re^ p\LCe\ l/H

p  Wednesday.
Friday, Saturday

CENT
It*** •« SMI lls* Metall Mas

«t Radi* r*«gfBMss
#•*■*■ MttsrMtMga *f

• III PINT *l/t
Waarairs

II IMI DtliltX 
2 for 50<

C'eti/ Salt



DOVE LAW OF STATE IS NOW 
ALMOST SAME AS A FEDERAL 

RULING; PASSED LAST WEEK
Bill Was Signed By 

Govenor Allred 
October 19

SEASON HERE TO 
END  OCTOBER 31

Hunting Allowed 'Til 
November 15 In 

Other Zones
Conflict* between S tay ami Fed

eral dove ahootinK feirulation*

TINER*S COLUMN
Old Ijid y ; “ Son, you don't chew 

tobacco do you?"
Little Boy: “ No; but I have a 

ciKoretttt if you want one.”

Airntaid Hoae and Airmate Sock* 
— More comfort, more stylo, more 
mile* per pair. Hoae, 79c, $1.00 
and $i.3fi. Sock*. 26c, 36c and 60c.

The trouble with most folk* i* 
that they attempt to defend their 
miatakes rather than correct them.• • • •

were removed Tuesday in a bill 
passed by the LeKisIature and 
signed by the (lovernor fixing the 
open seasun Sept. 16 to Nov. 16, 
with certain exceptions.

The bill became effective at 3 
o’ clock when Governor James V. 
Allred, ill at the mansion, signed 
the bill. It was passed with more 
than the two-third* majority need
ed to make effective it* emergency 
clause. The House *pprt>ved a con
ference report, 123 to 11. ami the 
Senate 29 to 1.

Dove shooting i» permitted by 
the bill from Sept. 16 to Nov. 15. 
coincident with the Federal open 
season, except in the Panhandle 
and counties of district* of Sena
tors Ben G. Oneal of Wichita Falls 
and Olon Van Zandt of Ti< ga. 
Grayson county.

In those district*, embracing 
Cooke, Grayson, Fannin, Harde- 
aian. Foard, Knox Wilbarger, Bay
lor, Wichita, .\rcher. Young and 
Clay counties and the Panhandle, 
the State season remains open dur
ing September and October but 
shooting under Federal regulations 
would not start until Sept. 15. A 
further exception limited shooting 
the Texas-Mexican railroad to Sun- 
in the Kio Grande Valley, south of 
day*. Tuesday*. Thursday* and 
Saturdays.

The effect of the bills wa* to ex
tend the old north xnne season to 
.Nov. l.S. except in the Panhandle 
ami Oneal’s and Van Zamlt’s dis
tricts, where the season would 
done Oct. 31. Without the bill, the 
balk of the state would have been 
closed after Oct. .31. It permit* 
sho ting until Nov. l.*> in a tier of 
counties comprising the old 4outh 
soar and give two week* i,d<litionaI 
shooting in the rex-ently i-reate*! 
coastal Bone.

The bill adolishe* soning hereto*, 
fore employed, w hich wa* revamp-1 
sd during the regular session, to 
provide var>'ing seasons for the 
north sone, the diminished south 
aon«, the new coastal sone, and the 
white wing area in extreme South 
Texas.

Ford Has Two 
Cars and New 

Truck for 1938
(Continued on Pago 8)

Flashlights complete, 59c, 89c, 
$1.00, $1.09 and $1.49.

Passenger, to aviator; “ You’ ll 
bring me back safely, won’t you?”  

Aviator: “ Have no fear, maiiam. 
I ’ve never left anyone up there 
yet.’

Red .\rrow Penetrating Lini
ment. a pleasant and stainless ex- 
ttmal antiseptic linimem, 4 oss. 
for 50c.

Weather Report
Weather raport for the week of 

October 21 to 27th, inclusive.
Furnished by H. P. Hill o f the 

Munday Cottenoil Co.

• • « •

Y O l’ R PRK.SCHIPTIONS C.4RK- 
FL 'LLY COMPOUNDKD

Tl.NKR D R IG  COMP.kNY 
Mundav, Texas

New (lurage is
Built in Munday

! .4 new garage at the M. F. Bil
lingsley residence property was

I near completion this week.
The new structure, a stucco 

building, will replace the garage 
and servant quarters damaged by 
fire recently.

of the standard. It is entirely new 
in appearance. The radiator grill 
is of new design. Appearance of 
the hood is longer and more sweep
ing. Fenders are massive. Interior 
appointments are in keeping with 
the styling o f the exterior. Sub
stantially more room in the cloaed 
sedans, greater paaaenger comfort 
and much larger luggage space are 
provided.

The standard V -« car* reveal 
new styling, with a different radi
ator grill design, long hood and 
flowing contour*. The spacious 
interiors *re roomy and attractive
ly upholstered and appointed.

In addition to the two passenger 
car*. Foni is to pre.*ent an expand
ed line of V-8 truck* and commer
cial car*. Both are newly styled; 
to lend added “ eye appeal" in com
mercial transportation.

A new group of “ one-toniier”  
trucks also is offered, in addition 
to the 112-inch commercial cars 
and the 134-inch and 157-inch 
wheelbase trucks. |

The new "one-tonner” is design-j 
ed specifically to bridge the gap | 
between the commercial cars and 
the truck groups. Available with 
either 85 horsepower or 60 horse
power engine, it is expected to 
make the economies of the latter 
engine more widely available in 
commercial transportation.

Other advance* for 1938 are the 
new 134-inch wheelbase truck, re
placing the 131 1-2 inch wheelbase 
in the big truck line, a new frame 
width for the i;i4-inch wheelbase 
units, improved brake* and easier 
starring and stronger construction 
throughout.

Tmnperature
LOW HIGH

1887 1938 1987 198$
Oct. 21-----50 40 71 50
Oct. 22____44 38 62 41
Oct. 2S--87 38 78 46
Oct. 24.—50 44 78 62
Oct. 26— .51 40 89 72
Oct. 28.—68 34 78 48
Oct. 27___48 48 88 66
Mean minimum temperature this 

week, 47.67
Mean minimum temperature for 

same week laat year, 42.28
Mean maximum temperature thia 

week. 77.42
Mean maximum temperature for 

same week laat year, 52.00
Rainfall to date this year, 17.19 

inches
Rainfall to this date last year, 

22.67 inches

Rejfister Reveals 
Visits of (sreats. 

Living and Dead

Tug Nesbitt and W. W. McCarty 
*l>ent Wednesday in Lubbock and 
Slaton attending to business,

A Tech journalism student sleu-, 
thing on the Texas Tech campus 
for a feature discovered that Rob
ert Taylor, Bob Horns, Gary Coop
er, and Clark Galile have visited 
the college recently if signature* 
on the museum register mean any
thing.

Noting the signature of S. H. 
Kress. 114 Fifth Avenue. N. Y., 
on the register the inquisitive re
porter inquired at the local Kress 
store’ of Lubbock, only to find out 
that the celebrity had ffot been 
in the city.

Further inveatigstion o f the re
gister revealed the signature of 
(>orge Washington, “ BuH" Dur- 

I ham. liootlegger, and an unseason- 
al visit by Santa t’ lau*. Address
es given includeil Spanky Flat, 
Africa. Mars, and other* with I’o- 
dunk given frequently.

J.D. Henderson 
Dies Sunday at 
Home in Mundav

When you sell, or exchange your Cottonseed and 
obtain

COTTONSEED
(Continued From Page 11

Coming to the Munday area in 
1908. Henderson wa* engage<l In 
the farm businmi*. and retired over 
20 years ago, after a successful 
farm career.

Survivor* include the widow, 
Mrs. J. O. Hemierson, and six 
children. They are Mr*. K. G, 
Psttit, Wheeler, Texas; J. B. 
Henderson, Portales, N M.; H. L. 
Henderson, Dallas; M M. Hender
son. Munday; T. J. Henderson. Dal
las; and J. M". Henderson of Mun 
* »y . Three brothers, H. J. Hen
derson, Tahoka. Texas; S. W 
Hemierson, .Mathis, Texas, and K. 
A. Henderson, Kastland. He i* also 
survived by 22 grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren.

Active pallbearer* included K. B. 
Bowden. J. B. Bowden. J. K. John
son. Alec Jones and W. A Baker. 
Honorary pallbearer* were Km 
rsett Partridge, A. J. Bunts. F. B. 
Bowden. J. E. (Awards. Peter Lo- 
rsn, Sam Warren, J. F. ClayHom, 
Joe Warren, Gene Mc.Stay, M. 
Bums. C. G. Yost. R 1,. Myers, 
M in  Reneau. ack Wallace, A. I.. 
Raker ami Tom Benge

MEAL & HULLS
YOU win. You win all of the feeding value that Ls 
in the Cottonseed PLUS the extra value of clean, 
trash-free products that are ALL FEED!

YOU WIN because the money from a ton of Cot
tonseed vou buv 50 to 100 per cent MORE FEED
ING VALUE in

817 Enrolled At 
College of Mines

COTTONSEED MEAL AND
HULLS

El Paso. Texas. Oct. 27 Kn- 
rsllmcnt of 817 students for the 
fall scmcater at tbr Collrgr s f 
Minas and MetSlIurgy herr, a 
Waneb of The University of Tex
as. has bix ken all registration rec
ords. Forrest J. Agee, registrar, 
has snmiunced. Of the totsl. 
anr men and 312 women studen *. 
Two hundred and nineteen are en- 
rsiled in the engineering division 
and 698 in the division of liberal 
arta. Enrollment by classes i*; 
Freshmen. 365; sophomore*. 167; 
juidors. 118; *eni r*. 78; and
ftadoate and tinrlasaified 98.

PLAY THE WINNER-WHEN YOU FEED, USE

F E E D

MUNDAY OIL MILL
Mse. Joe Barton o f Atlanta Ga.. 

•pant Tuesday and Wednesday vis- 
M n t  fslativss and frisad* here. i|

Munday, Te.xa.^

FOOD VALUES
7/uvt ^̂ ur7h£Jt2Al£î iA.

A T  ATKEISON*S

Shop Early Saturday Morning!
Avoid the large crowd and big rush Saturday evening. W e just 
can*t give you our best attention and service on these rush Sat
urday evenings, It*s to your avantage to SHOP EARLY . W e  
will appreciate it, too.

New Crop Texas Seedless 
96 Size, per dozen.................—Grapefruit 33c

A K . T ^ 1 ^ C  New Large Size...........dozen 29c
Texas Small Size---------- dozen 20c

A PPLES Bulk Delicious  ..................... peck 39c
Bulk King David— ........... .......peck 27c

FRESH DATES...
They're delicious _-.lb .25C

FRESH PEARS. . .
•  Make a wonderful

C E L E R Y . . . salad with Philadel-

Large crisp stalks_____1 2 C phia Cream Cheese!!!

TURNH^, Canadian Rutabagas. . . . . . . . . pound 3 V2C
— Cook them with fresh Pork—

NEW  CROP SHELLED PECANS'*
.AKK HEHU3- Also W alnuts, Almonds, Fresh Cocoanuts, and 
dried peaches, pears, apples, apricots, piunes, wliite figs, black 
fig.s.

RAISINS, Market Day. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .4  Ib. pkg. 3 3 c
PITTED DATES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . pound bags 1 5 c
PINTO New Crop

BEANS 81/, lbs...
J k  I New Crop

49<= RICE .~KL_ 25c

PORKU.S. con INSPECIH) MEATS
LE A N  CHOPS............................. lb. 24c
HAM  ROAST_____________________lb. 27c
SH O IIU IER  R O A ST ________ lb. 23c

M  r p  A  I  CHUCK R O A S T ......... .................lb. 14c

V  H  A L l  « > 8 S ............................................. lb. 10c

Veal Steak SEVEN ...................... lb. 15c

Round or Short Cut..lb. 20c

DRY SALT BACON ................... lb. 19,
Armour’s
Star Beef Chuck ... 20c

MARKhrr I’RICI'X G<K)D FOR FRIDAY AND .SATURDAY O NLY

W E  OPERATE A CLEAN  MARKET

Farmers Produce
Bring us your eggs. Cash 21c. We .WSlit 20,000 h'esd of furkejf 
for the Thanksgiving market. We will have the right price, IMf 
us before you sell. W e both Wi‘n if jrou sell your t0 mb
Also your poultry.

Save Money on Feeds Here Plenty Parking Space
PRICES <;(M)I) THROCUH W E D N E S D A Y  OF N EX T  W EEK

"W H ER E  MOST FOLKS TR ADE”

MUNDAY.
TKXA8
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